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Claudia SKlnner, waitress In cafe, was the first Howard Countlan to receive an y as the annual
matssurvey got underway heretoday. Following her were 360 other persona who were at the
rate of two per minute during the morning. The survey will continue through next Thursday and all
residents15 years of age or older are urged to report for the examinations. y tech-

nician pictured Is Arnold Delgado.

Atom
Threat

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. lclals

reported "businessai usual" today
at strike-threatene-d atomic plants
hero and at Faducah,Ky.

CIO production workers,who bad
threatenedto strike today at the
key atomic plants to enforce their
demands for pay raises, backed
down In the faceof a federal court
injunction Issued last night. The
plants produce all of a vital in- -

SpecialCommittee
Continues Inquiry
In Martin County

STANTON (SO The Special
committee namedby the grand
jury to assist In a probeof Martin
County'sfinancial difficulties, con-
tinued Its interim inquiry here
Thursday.

This week the committee,headed
by Jess M. Miles Jr., has been
talking with County Commissioners
lErvln Welch and Joe Froman and
former commissioners Stanley Low'
is andOliver Vaughn. Froman, ac
cording to Miles, left tho commit-
tee Wednesday and declined to
sign transcripts.

Miles saiQ that the committee
was prepared to make an oral in-

terim report when the grand Jury,
now in recess,goes back Into ses-

sion. He Indicated, however, that
the committeefelt it still had more
work to do.

CorpusMerchants
Hit By Vandalism

CORPUS CHRISTI (tf-- Atl avail
able policemen were on the alert
here early today in an attempt to
check a mounting spreeoi vandal-
ism that has cost merchantsthou-

sands of dollars In broken win--

ifnivs.
As vet. no one hasbeenarrested,

and merchantshave raised a $300

reward fund.

By BOB WHIPKEY
AKRON Charles Edward

(Lefty) Morris got a champion's
welcome today as he registered in

for the All American Soap Box
Derby,

A hand played the Eyes of Tex-

as as he mounted a special plat-

form in downtown Akron and then
strodeinto the Mayflower Hotel un-

der ah arch of batonsheld by girl
band leaders,Sirens were scream--

In, flashbulbs were popping, ana
pcoplo were asking for his auto
graph.

with 152 other local derby
champs,he went through tho reg
istering process,gave up nis cow-bo-

outfit for a sailor hat, cham
pion's and bJue.-teae- Then
he husueo.ou ny m w a aearoy
ymca camo where the cham
pions spend a couple of days en-tav-tn

roval entertainment.
Lefty drew No. 19 as his official

car designation. This afternoon a
drawing was to be held to deter-
mine the heat andlap he will run
In Sunday afternoon'sAll American
event.

The All American Is the biggest
civic undertaklag of the year for
this city of 275,9M. Downtown Ak-

ron was as busy today as an oM

time WesVTexas ChamberofCora--

Front Of A Long Line

Plant Strike
FadesAway

gradient for atomic and hydrogen
bombs in this country.

Spokesmen for .both aides said
there were no disturbancesas the
day shift reported for work and
that It was "businessas usual." at
the atomic plants. '

The Taft-Hartle- y injunction was
whipped out last night by U.S.
District JudgeRobertL. Taylor at
nearby Knoxvllle to block tho
strike of 4,500 workers orderedfor
8 a.m. today.The move camejust
hours after President Elsenhower
said the governmentcould not per-

mit a work stoppageat the plants
for reasonsof nationalsecurity,
i Emerson Pownall, president of
the local, promised last-nig- that
the workers would be back on the
Job today as anotherchapter was
added to the
dispute.

The Injunction provides for an
y cooling off period in which

the workers continue on the Jobs
and managementis barred from
holding a lockout while negotia-
tions continue.

Elwood Haln, regional represent-
ative of the union from Atlanta,
Ga., acceptedservice of the In
junction last night for both locals.

This was the second time the
Taft-Hartle-y law hasbeen Invoked

Sen'.McCarthy,
WitnessClash

WASHINGTON (fl-S- en. Mc-

Carthy s) and a witness who
refused, to say whether he is a
Communist denounced each other
in a stormy public hearing of the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee today.

The witness, Louis Passlkoff of
Schenectady, N.Y., accused Mc-

Carthy of a "conspiracy" with
Passlkoff'semployers,the General
Electric Co. He challenged Mc
Carthy's right to question him
"while you, senator, face very
serious charges" In the form of
the censureresolution Sen. Flan
ders (R-V- t) hasaimedatMcCarthy,

Big Spring'sDerbyChamp
GetsBig WelcomeIn Akron

merce convention city as the hoys,
their families, and newspapermen
escorts arrived from all over the
United States. There are contest
ants here, too, from Canada and
west Germany.

Six other Texas towns are rep
resentedat tne derby San Anton
io, El Paso, Fort Worth, Laredo,
Waco and Lubbock. It Charles
doesn'tcome throughfor the 95,660
college scholarship grand prize,
you might wast) to. puU foe the
Fort Worth champ.

He's William F. (Bill) Koberg,
son of Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Ko-be- rt

anda grandsonof Mrs. Charles
Koberg I Big Spring.

Friday. Lefty and the other
beys spend meet of the day at
the derby track where he'll net
to make a final checkof his racer.i
see thatJt conforms jo aH the spec--
locations and to make a test run
of the official course.

The all-o- receptionWas the first
climax of a trip which took. Lefty
and his family- - by train from Big
Spring to Akron through Dallas,
St. !olj and Chicago. He and his
sister,'Virginia Ruth, 10, got a thrill
out M.tae fine trams and ridesin
vlstadomecars.

But'tbe thrills aw just storting
for Lofty.

to stop a strike of the samework-
ers. PresidentElsenhower ordered
the Injunction early last month, but
the workers went back to their Jobs
voluntarily.

The Oak Ridge local of the CIO
United Gas, Coke and Chemical
Workers, has asked a raise of 21
cents an hour, then scaled de
mands down to IS cents, from Car.
bide andCarbonChemicals Co. op-
erator of both Paducah and Oak
Ridge plants. Oak Ridge employs
about 3,500 CIO production hands
and Faducahabout 1,000.

New York Breaks
Coolness Record

NEW YORK tn-T-hls was the
coldest Aug. 12 In the history of the
New York City weather bureau
by one-ten- th of a degree.

At 5:05 a.m. the mercury slipped
to 56 3 degrees, justclipping the
56.4 in 1889.

TO WOO,GIRL

LE HAVRE, France tH A Texas
pilot, safe from the clutches of
British law, admittedtodayhe flew
a light plane through and under
two ThamesRiver bridges in Lon-
don in an effort to win a bride.

But Gene Thompson, 30, of Lub-
bock, Tex,, didn't say whether
Helen Brown, a hometown girl be
met on a European tour, had
agreedto marry him. Her reaction
he said, was that ho was a little
crazy to have pulled the stunt.

Thompson, a former World War
II and Koreaflier, gave Londoners
a thrill yesterday by zooming be-

tween the towers of famed Tower
Bridge, thenswooping beneathLon
don Bridge.

He was met by reporters here
when he arrived aboard theliner
Atlantic en route to tho United
States from Southampton. He first
refused to see newsmen, believing
they were police.

Thompson declaredhe made the
flight as a "last fling" on the Eu-
ropean tour in order to impress
Miss Brown.

He told newsmen he was now
unemployed, broke and Interested
in getting a Job in the United
States.

He andMiss Brown met asmem
bers of a party of Texas Tech
studentson the Europeantow.

Details of bis daredevil Qtg&t
were told previously by the London
Dally Express.

Tbe Express said unompson,a
veteran of the Korean

War, left a "confession" ol his
feat with a friend. The friend gave
the story to the paperafter Tbomp--
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Sen. McCarthy

ClaimedTo Owe

On IncomeTax
WASHINGTON lV-T- he Washing

ton Evening Star said today Inter-
nal Revenue agents, after an 18
months investigation, have con
cluded that Sen. McCarthy (It- -
Wis) owes additional Income taxes
and interest of about$25,000.

McCarthy! asked if he wished to
commenton the newspaper'sstory,
told a reporter: "It's strictly un
true. There is strictly nothing to
It."

The Internal Revenue Service
declined comment

The newspaper said it had
learned therevenue service will
soon present the evidence it has
gathered to McCarthy and give
him a chance to explain data that
tho tax investigatorsdo not under
stand.

"The tax agentsdo not contend
that Sen. McCarthy acted with
fraudulent intent," the story said,

"Instead, they assert the Wis
consln legislatorerroneously classi-
fied as nontaxable some of the
money he received and on which
ho should,have paid taxes."

ine casewas aescnoeaas cover-
ing the tax years 1946 through
1952.

Saying there was no claim of
intent to defraud, the newspaper
added:

"A taxpayer in these circum-
stancescan clear himselfby simply
paying back taxes plus 6 per cent
Interest.

"If the taxpayer pays up ,thej
revenueservicedoes not make tbe
casepublic. Thus Sen. McCarthy's
federal tax returns again could
escape public scrutiny unless
some congressional committee
"wrens to subpoena them.

"The tax agents' confidence in
their claim againstSen. McCarthy
stems partly from tho fact that
Internal Revenue Commissioner T.
Coleman Andrewsis taking a stern
attitude toward Sen. McCarthy's
lack of detailedrecords to support
his tax returns.

"At least part of the disputed
money representscontributions to
Sen, McCarthy. Friends, acquaint-
ancesand membersof the public
have sent him sums ranging from
thousands of dollars down to
pennies.

"Sometimesthe donors specified
the money was to be usedto fight
Communism. Sometimes the do-

nors did not say how Sen. Mc
Carthy was to use the money. ,.,

"Internal Revenue agents are
understood to be insisting that
showdown conferences with Sen.
McCarthy begin by Sept1 regard-
less of what other duties Sen.
McCarthy might have."

LubbockPilot Flies
UnderTwo Bridges

son was safely out of the reach of
uriusn authorities, who fined CI
year-ol-d British MaJ. Christopher
draper mu ust year for flying
pjane under 15 Thames River
bridges.

The American hired tho slntrlc.
engine, silver monoplane from the
DcnhamFlying Club yesterdayfor
just over$10.

Thousands of Londoners, stroll
ing at tneir lunch tour, thrilled as
the little plane skimmedover auto
and pedestrian traffic on Tower
Bridge, then droppedto Just above
thewater andpassedunderLondon
Bridge. ,

Police traced the plane to the
club and heard Thompson de-
scribed as a tall man in a Stetson
hat with a drawl.

Thompson's friend told the Ex.
press Miss Brown had agreed to
marry Gene if he brought the
stunt off. The flier's confession
said his $10 flight was "cheap at
the price of a bride."

The friend said when Miss
Brown found out Thompson had
conqueredthe bridges, all shehad
to say was "GeeJ"

Fifty Nominated
ForASC Offices

Membersof Howard County Aarrl.
culture Stabilisationand Conserva--
uea election board nominated 50
persons for ASC community offices
at a Thursday meeting,

Dttrward Lewtcr, board chair-
man, said IS men were nominated
for eachof the county'sfive com-
munities. Each' community will
choose five men.To be elected in-

clude a chairman, vice chairman.
memberand first andsecond alter-
natemembers.

Ballots wlU hemaltedfawmsdlato- -
ly to farmors in tho ropaettvecom
munltios and votos may he sub
mitted ky matt until S p.m. Aug. at
Yotos may be brought to the coun
ty's ASC office until 5 p.m. Aug. as,
About 364 person arc m eachcom
munUy. Lewter estimated.

New communityofftosn will take
toe B08C I.

Ikes Economic Report
Shows Cheerful Note
'MOST TRUSTED'
MAN ABSCONDS

NEW YORK Ifl Eleven
years ago Albert Dorsey was
paroledon a burglary sentence
and given a Job by a Brooklyn
shoe factory.

The Dorsey be-

camethe firm's "most trusted
employe"

Yesterday, as weekly pay
was being handed out at
the plant, Dorsey suddenly
grabbed $3,750 in payroll en-
velopes from a woman book
keeper and fled.

Factory vice president Sam-
uel Dones said:

"I would have trusted him
with anything. I even let him
keep a setof keys to this place.
Why did be. do a thing like
that?"

DebateLimit
AgreedUpon
For AEG Bill

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASIHNGTON tffl A surprise

Senate agreement to curb debate
on atomic energy legislation today
Doostea cnances for speedy con-
gressional adjournment but left
prospectsfor the disputed billion
in doubt

The agreement,reached latelast
night, brings tho compromise
measure to the Senate floor to-
morrow under a talk limit of three
hours.

When the bill went through the
Senate last month it prompted169
hours of argument, including four
days of round-the-cloc- k speech
making, and majority leader
Knowland of California said this
week Congress'go-ho- date de
pends on whether there is "an-
other filibuster" on the measure.
He postponed the adjournmenttar-
get date from this Saturday to
sometimenext week or later.

There was no objection and no
questioning from the floor when
Knowland offered the unanimous-conse-nt

arrangement last night,
saying Democratic leader Lyndon
B. Johnson of Texas had helped
him frame It.

This meansthe bill, a major fea
ture of the Elsenhowerlegislative
program already approved by the
House, will go to the Presidentfor
signing if the Senate concurs.It it
doesn't, the measuremay go back
to Senate-Hous-e conference for an--
other try at compromise.

no legislation provides for a

See AEC BILL P.2,Col.3

ABSENTEE VOTING
NOW UNDERWAY

"If you will not be here on
Aug, 28, cast your absentee
Vote.

'Absentee total today .. M
Absentee voting closes Aug.

24.

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Associated Press Staff

Gov. Allan Shivers says Ralph
Yarboroughis supportedby people
who fought the bill outlawing Com-
munists in Texa4 Yarborough
Charged.Shiverswith recusing fed-
eral money to help build Texas
dams and called him a "dema-
gogue and cheappolitician" for it.
'The opponents in the Aug. 38

run-of- f electionfor the Democratic
gubernatorialnomination hammer-
ed anew at each other Wednesday
night.

In a state radio speech from
Port Arthur Wednesday night,
Shiversreferred to a strike started
there last yearby the Distributive.
Processingand Office Workers of
America a union later declared
Communist dominatedby the State
Industrial Commission. Two other
unions also, were brandsd as being
under Red hwhtenee.

Shivers said he's sure Yarbor-
ough is not a Communist. But he
sakf no eonswsrscommunism an
issue In Tokos and Yarhsreugh
"thinks H's silly to took under the
bed." t

A erowd estimated from 4,eo8
to 7.le turned out for a hog rally
at which SWvers' apeecn was

fiiWrar-sririhnei- glJtjTtJrstesj

PresidentViews
Bright Prospects

WASinNGTON El- -
senbower declared today that the
over-a-ll performanceof tho Amer
ican economy since his adminis'--!

tratlon took over "has been better
than during any earlier time,"

"The paramountfact . , is that
tho recent decline In economic
activity has come to a halt," th?
President saidat anotherpoint in
a report oft tho state of tho
nation's economic health at mid
year.

And he listed signswhich he said
point out bright prospects' for the
future.

Elsenhower'ssurvey In this con
gressional electionyear amounted
to a reply to Democratic critics
who have contended that the Re
publican administration is breed
ing unemploymentand leading the
nation into a depression.

There appearsno doubtthat both
sides will draw heavily on the
report for ammunition in tho up
coming vote battles.

Elsenhowernoted the criticism
In general terms and went on to
say that "the recent economic
decline, on an over-a- ll basis, has
been very small."

Ho also declared:
1. Price Increases during the

Anti-Re-d Union
Bill Delay Loses

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON W Tho Senate

todaydefeateda move to sidetrack
one of the administration's anti--

Communist bills a measure with
the averred aim of ridding labor
unions of Redinfluences.

It rejected 57-3-1 a proposal by
Sen. Magnuson h) that in
steada commission bo
set up to study tho whole problem
andreport Its findings by Jan.z.

It was offered as a substitute
for a bill by Sen. Butler (R-M- d)

to denycollective bargainingrights
to labor unions found by the Sub-

versive Activltes Control Board to
be "Communist Infiltrated."

Butler called Magmison's propo-

sal a "parliamentary device" to
defeat tho bill which ho said was
endorsed by Atty. Gen. Brewnell.

Magnuson argued ho was pro-
posing the only "practical" ap-

proach since tho House Judiciary
Committee already has shelved a
similar Brownell-backe- d measure.

Consequently, he predicted, a
Senate version of tbe samo legisla
tion would "get nowhere at all"
In the House.

Butler told tbe Senatelast night
that "the Attorney General ap-

proves this.bill" and Senate Re
publican leader Knowland of Cal-
ifornia told newsmentho adminis
tration is supporting it

The House Judiciary Committee
shelved tbe measure Brownell re-
quested,along with another meas-
ure ho proposedto let employers

Pro-Re-ds Supporting
Foe,ShiversClaims

broadcast He told them:
"In the many court actions that

have been necessaryto stop the
activities of these three unions.
they have beenrepresentedby she
separate groups of Texss attor-
neys. , i each and every one of
these gseupsare now openly sup--
Isfsfrlalaf tahW canMnsanfedsssnet figsfl fsMlsefteYtshaskt
JFOTi an VfVsiVini Xs sanTBBneYej

"I am not making any inference
that these lawyers are Commu-
nists, or that my opponsnt is a
Common, I am sure that they
are not hut I think toe people of
Texasdeserveto knew what crowd
they are -- running with.

"I mink the people of Texas
deserve to know that tads erowd
fought afasset the onoctmiat by
the Texes Ltjtototuee of a bttt to
outlaw the Communist Party to
Texas, I asked the Legislature to
passthat hftl at me specialsession
last February, and it did so. These
were sevendisssarms: votes in the
House of Representatives.AU sev
en jnosnoovii wno tosm seres
the Communist controlbut are sup--

tton."
Yarkorottgk, adshraessnsja erowd

estimated at 1,S personson the

See CAMPAIOM Pn, X Cot,

I

"
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,

.

first six months of thk year were
tiny and K dovelopmcMs such

as bargain sales are taken mto
account "we can surely say. with
out tho tllthteot fear of contradic
tion, that the valuo of the people's
money has remained entirely

2. 4ThA lurftM 1m tmum wfclrli
Is one of the principal expressions
of tho progresslvcness of the
American economy has

3. Unemploymentis greater now
than during tho Korean War, but
"in recent months has not been
larger than during comparable
months in 1M9 and 1950." The
President added that the rata of
unemployment "has shown some
tendency to diminish of late" and
said "this is one of tho numerous
signs" of economic improvement.

4. One reason for the criticism
of the recent record Is that "this
rather minor decline has' been
better advertised than many ma-
jor declines In our past."

The Elsenhower report said
economic activity in tho first half
of this year, even though behind
that of tho year before, "has been

See IKE'S REPORT, r. 2, Cet 1

bar suspectedsubversivesfrom de
fense plants In times of emergency.

In doing so, it approveda bill to
set up a study commission with
instructions to report hack to the
next Congress.

Butler told tho Senate his bfil
was "not an anti-lab- bill" but
a bill to sustain and strengthen

legitimate trade unions by develop
ing meanspursuant to which Com-

munists may bo driven out of or-
ganisedlabor."

But Sen. Lehman b. NY),
called it a "deadly anti-unio- n

weapon" which ho said would
"liquidate labor unions." Ho said
It not only was "a had btij but
perfectly useless because it is
unworkable."

COLORADO CITY About 49fJ

listeners In Colorado City's Civic
House heard Ralph Yarborough,
candidate forgovernor, slug away

at Gov. AUan Shivers in a cam-

paignspeech,Wednesday afternoon.
Yarborough also blasted the na

tion's farm policy, saying, "I read
the headlines thismorning on the
big Republicanpress the big Re
publican pressof Texas Is tee one
I'm talking about andR says tbe
President'swon a great farm vic
tory. Won n farm victory of what
kind? He's won one destroyingthe
farm economy of this country and
they havent don't seemto have
learned that they cannot destroy
the farm prosperityandkeepa high
level of prosperity to, the industrial

He addedthat "they" hod prom-
ised loo per cent of parity and
were now trying to cut it to 75 per
cent or lower and credited the
"gallant Democraticminority" with
making a fight resulting in a com-
promise at M and a half per cent.

the law permitting eroesftHng, and
denied favoring a totes tax, atat--
htg that he had h
speechesagainst n soles tax for
39 years.

He leered at his
"ttM.OM windfall," and said, "tie's
been in office for more than five
years, Why, that's a year longer
thanyou puj. up with Herbert Hoov
er!"

Yarborough pronsnooadthe
raninilashui hat ntususss:

one target ha January, hat psaonto
od a general liuimihuasug am al
stale hoards andhnteoMS. He said
however, that he dad not plan to
Are the rank and Ate of

He alleged that hto
weresjstoc all out In spoading.I "- - '- -- u - - 4a

defeathtm, hut sakt, "Theylre not
scanacjne with wnat meyreootnaj
-- e man that's lived dees to the
soil and the cotton and the wheat
farms is satng to he scaredby a

ihnyfn'ri

at

PresidentHeld

As Moving Into

Electronfight
y JAOC BELL

WASHINGTON (ft lh
Elsenhowerappeorsto ho
mto a leading rote m
for control of Coswrtss
avowed plans to reman aloof i

local poucicai SKirmisnos,
Administration leaders saidto-

day Elsenhowerhopes to go out
television andradio with a 3f-m-

ute talk on tho administration's
legislative record within M hours
after Congress ends its regular
worx, probably next week.

Elsenhower told Us news mm.
ference,yesterdayhe was planning
what he called a tittle bK of a
talk to review Congress' reeord
since he took office In January
1953. Ha added he didn't want to
cheat on himself by saying any
more at this time.

But administration officials who
asked anonymity said preparations
for tho appearancehavebeenunder
way for a long; time.

Although the President's tone
will he bUled as a report to the r
nation. Democrats indicated they
may demandequal time to eount--er

what some of them sold they
regard as a KepubUcah kiebotf for
tho congressional campaign.

Despite Elsenhower's repeated
statements that he wouM avoid
getting Involved in local petriieai
fights, his schedule already in
cludes appearances m niinots,
New Jersey and Kentucky. Pre
sureis reportedbeginning to build
up heavily from other areas. Tbe
President hasalso takentime to
pose for pictures with more than,
100 GOP House members.

GOP National Committee of.
data have turned to Vice Presi-
dent Nixon to carry the heavy hue-de-n

of a political stumping tour.
Nixon starts his active campaign-
ing with aspeechat the Onto Btoto
Republican Convention Sept. 15
and is expected to make several
excursionsto different parts of tho
country before the Novembervot
ing.

Many Repuhlieaassay. however.
that rbere Is no votes equal to
Eisenhower's in deiendtna: the ree-or-d

of the OOPsoniroflid Coav--

the Republicansmust stoodor tot
on toe recordmade on she admin-
istration's program.

About 400 In C-Ci- ty Hear
YarboroughBlastShivers

thekind of stuff we have contempt
fori"

Yarborough said mat he had
learned Wednesdaymorning that
for the first time he hadeantpalsjn
managersin att of the 3 esuawtn
in Texas and "not n hired cam-
paign managerhi the Jot!"

CandidateFinds
V

Omen in Crowds
Broaktoc his torrid cimsaagn

pace here Wednesday for hoick.
Ralph Yarborough exsmssedeni
tioonoe that he would was the Toa-a-s

Demoeratto nomination foe;
governor.

The tip-ea- t, he thought, won a
tne large crowds shot wore
lag to hear his cawnmUtn to

"We had several hamirsf
inorntec at BnWBTekt.H ho

several, hundred more who
out m the heat to bearus and

" - '
Two years saps

small, hosaid,hm
to inushrooosfassT
ssf'sneriy were

This
in

oMsf
eavrtoi JV

die and Yarborough iHt Chat Onto
was an omen that vsutots was hi
Ismsp ussKBBfJt fl

was

an.

we caejae a taw vensn he
we WW

he
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Of

nanjaeaugh venae ftostt atI aj
Spring to Colorado Ctty whore am

to
catch s piano to PentCtty to rhjte
to tho aautual Past

stars, the day we on he
one so nop so miasm sea-- o ssno--

sa tor a hag reety.

Be On Hand For Civic Club BaseballNightAt SteerParkQ
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald
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tye' Haye Dinner Ready,Mommy
The first married hostess In iranlff Alrwsys' ar history. Mr.
J. r. Jefctwtefi, Carrel Her, Tex, waves goodbye to her two children,
Mr rd hl mother she prepires to take off, Liko tomo
ether married bottoms, she- vefunteered for temporary duty m

of a boott In the lino's travel by increased summer
btJnM and a strike on anothermajor lino. AM marries) hostesses
art on tho Chtcaoo-Dalla- s non-ste- p run. They leave after breakfast
eVienos ko etono and return In time for dinner. The children are
John, 2H, and Jane, IV. The mother Is Mrs. Sarah M. Johnston.
The Motets flow for three years for tho (Ine before marrying In
ISM. (AF Wlrephoto).

that

IKE'S REPORT
Frem Pat

ear time bolero
4atiftletratja aeownod

TkM JmtTrnUptdeclared:
I "Aid atnee INS wm a sWl better
yeor tfeaa 1864 H ttntog wit to

be. K feBewt tfeat ever-a-ll ier--

PoliceChtck Four
Traffic Accidents

Toor Sdstor traffic accidents
were resorted to peUee officials
Wednesday afteneett and evening.

Coat BosmM H, Nielsen's car
was hi a eoWslea wtth aaelher
Vehicle at ttW "Y" lateraeeHoa la
front tho Veterans Hoepttal.
polioe said.' Driver the ether
ar, wbieh dhl feet step,waa later

ldewMftod by officers as Melvla
Battey, who resides ta Northwest
Big Soring.

Ntelsoti. who resides at liM
JKootfceUo, Teportad the eotUslon
at 16:06 p.m. last evsring.

A ooUtoton occurred abovt M:M
T.ml- - the UH Mock at Mam.
drivers involved beta Perry M.
Hall. 1MT Lancaster, and Howard
X. BeBc. M Mats). .

Wedtteaday aiterswonabout 1:
P.m. a truck drive by Buret Hrk-in- s,

too NW 3rd. and a tractor
operatedby E. X. Klaus, Mi E
4th, were at a eoiUonMi ess West
Third. "

At 8 n.m. veMeles eoseatedby
Robert AUeat Tiwstt, Howard Covsw
ty Junwc cotioge, smmett
CecU HtAWe. EUla Honwc, were
in mi aeeMent the tterseetieft
of BtrdwoU Laae aad Eleveatt
Place.

UK,Sri4mtToG4r
Dipfemci At W. Ttxas

BUlr A. DaaarM. Big Serin, is
among the 248 candidatesfor de-

gree who expect to participate
aumsaerooswuistwamsnt onttlsss
at We VMM Btato Cotto set
Aug. M.

Dr. Henry H. HUB. prooktont of
Oeotsja Mtttdy Cottage) tar
Tiigtnw, JftMtvtftt. Tom., will 1m

the eocnmeneoroeat apeakec? ac
ta Jame P. ComsWs,

of WTfC. GredsMttoa
owsoao tmwm n p.m.
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said 1952 was the
best year fete took
office.
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termae America eceoe-m-y
during adralnls--

tratloH better durlflj
earlier time."

Elsenhower
before regime

The Presidentsaid In today's re-
port that unemployment "Is flow
greater than during the time of
the Korean War."

n ta

-

raai v
monthshas not been ti..comparablemonths gS"?Bj2

iam bo a free
ne saia, me raie

of UBomploymefit has shown some
tendency diminish of

ViMiH wtmereM awaa of
economic improvement'

LewterAdvises
PoisoningNow

Cotton Insect hatches are con
in practically aU parts of

the Durward Lewter, eotm-t- y

agent, said Thursday morning.
Both bouwornw aBd a few leaf--

womw are presentTho leafworms
are hot extremely pvevaleat and
wm not do much damage Wita
the second generation
Lewter said. BoUworms, however.
are gettinga big build up andthere
WiU be a lot of "flared soares"

coHoa) by the endof the
week.

Potsonkg should bo dona at
ostoo if operatorsplan to poteen at
all, Lewter advised, onall crops
that tender buds. Most f
the bellworiM are young and wUl
be easyto

Poisons to kill boUworms
also bo used effectively

agafaut teafwornu.

Mishap Rtcuks In
Suit For DmjM ,

Damagestotaling 886.312 are at
logod to a autt filed 118 Dis-
trict Court by Lydla Clark agates
coi-To-x fteftoiag company;

The nlalntttt aUsaaa MaUaMaa

H, Umilti

m the part of Hamilton
agent for tho defendant, contrib-
uted to injuries she. received in
gsj ojgj faHw njsnnjiogagn) sBw oa'pnnBJgnjsi 48Hg44a

Gregg ea Juno 88. car driven
by Mary Toons was involved in a
eoUWon a track apsralsd by

the poiitton aaya. Mrs,
Clark waa a psssmgarat 8ae car.

RomlAwt IntJfJotMrtk

JegefMfM f cHl609eaT Ai

vtoe I aft, I w
haaWaMT asUaVltt Vf4 BUav WM M
M 81 r aM8 M Ha i JnlHH k,Mr

eVgf8JaV p8jT cjggalegf PwTaf agwawaaawifjfg

4lf ecawSf Maaatara IggM ssjsav

8 iaasUuT5tWawtth
let eg iafcs. WWtW tt. htf ,

latataMaataaaair,

IWisaiiBwatnUyt.
lasfgl-e- gMT 1H

DelinquentTax

PaymentsRise
A total of IMM.M ta deHatusa

taxeswm paM dorsag Jiriy, bring-
ing paymentsdwriaej the flocal
year up to 97.Mf.58.

Thla ia M,Mt.M more was
paid In delinquenttaxes the
sameperiod last yearaccordlngto
the monthly report made fay C. E.
Johnson Jr., eity tax collector.

It was Mnomeod In city com-
mission meetinglast Tuesdaythat
Attorney Harvey Hoescr, who Is
collecting the taxes for the city, Is
now ready to-- We euits againstnon--
paying property owners.

Tax, license and franchise
during totaled $2.

M0.08, bringing the entire tax de
partment collections Up to
$14,017.47 this year.

Johnson'sreport shows this to be
M.MB.IO higher like collec

during Hie tame periodof last
fiscal year.

All collections during July were
aa follows: delinquent taxes. $2,--
188.5Z; interest andcosts, 94T&32;
occupation taxes,S48.S0; dog taxes,
113; bus franchise. 188.74: taxkab
franchise, 161; drivers licenses,
S10; and tax certificates, $13.

Totals so far la the 1854-5- 5 fiscal
year are! delinquent taxes,

Interestandcosts, 81,672.16; ;
occupation taxes, dog tax-
es, 849; bus franchise,8192.33; taxi-ca- b

franchise. 8337.80. taxi-bu-s

drivers licenses. 841; tax certifi
cates, 854; penalty on current tax
es, and last half 1953 tax-
es, 83,315.93.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRhNO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Vera Crab-tre- e.

Knott Rt: Mrs. Mary Jo
Myrlck, 1011 E 2nd; Fay Sherman,
607 NW 8th; Effle Banks 1804 Set
tles! Mrs. Dollle Mae Robinson,
906 NW 4th; Nell Hopper, Star
Rt, Stanton: J. T. Johnson. 611
George

Dismissals Claude Miller. Rt
1; W. L. Matney, City; Elizabeth
Brenner, Snyder; Onlta Bromley,
Rt. 2.

PreliminariesFor
Scouts' District
Swim ContestsSet

Eliminations for the Lone Star
district will be Jield Saturday In
preparation for the council Boy
ocoui annual swimming meet aai time ae ssia joBies viv!uiIn recest Wt- - ,55m jl.Ji

than..j In tests,

to late. This

tinning
eotinty,

hatches.
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Used
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ia

Stroud,
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wish
nvosMl,

Urn b

iwat"l

such

than
during

July

than
tions

8263.50:

8122.37;

Mrs.

con

periodandall ScOUts andExplorers
in me-- amrici wm De admittedfree
of charge.

The meet will start at 10 a.m.
at the Munv DOol. said Dan Kraut.
district, chairman. In charge will
be Olen FuckeM, generalchairman,
assistedby Sam McComb, district
camping chairman, Krausse and
others.

Troops victorious In the various
eventsSaturdaywill representthe
district at the Council meet la Mid-
land on Aug. 21.

Among the contestswill be two
division each dor Scouts and

in breast stroke, back
stroke, free atyle, medley relay,
free style relay, diving and the
cross-che-st carry ia a life saving
event.

Tho pool has Wen reserved for
the event and Krausse urgeda
largf turnoutby the boys.

Charjis Filtd
Chargesof obtaining lodging by

false pretenseshave been filed In
County Court againstC. V. (Clinton
virgu) Jones, it is alleged that
the violation occurredat tee Craw-
ford Hotel on July 11. A hotel bill
la unpaid, accordingto the county
attorney.

AEC BILL

(CanWnwsdpram Fata 1)

swssalngnew. ateaate program ai--
iwwwg private operation of clvfllan
htietear plants, a limited sharing
Of ififiWtMtUfa wlih AmL..... .1.

H an ear haftgee fat she baaie
im awfaic energy law.

The chance of Senate agreement
the compromise grew tMaaertiay when rHmoexatk Lander

Johnson ImUcate his sejapsrtfor
the prospectivemeva ta aend the
Mwevstare baek ta siatsreasefor
Iwrtber aetiM est eoaarevsratal
patoat prevaalaaa. The Texan pre--
rwosHjr aaa iihwh M) atat Ms
stand, tbtjajgh erittea W the but
h4hewn niiaHag eat him,

"If we have, town an atalc
Mil this asssiW' Jeeaaasn toM

Bateau "It ahaeawi be a kaiSar
kail' tataaa taW Iiimteew sfswesvs.vwavasjai

ttisaMild be tc the Stwate
tsfd," ha said.

anata coaferses

the revised maas'
is wa aesad st baek 1st

ta

swim

sssato proylsloa rejslag It)
anof eeiaMlMry patatnt staring

to private atomic fliralausiiwls
TIs) cpriaemumn pexrasttt

Tfe patefltt Mjt gtvaa fly
ygtra' raf4trwe ctt atomic li

ar to aaW4hrM wtMk agra
pitagds far m.

srillilsad MS snsaa
an far dflMtbasr Cauta

iHlt86l atttea HpiH prttsr--
IM MM af.gaTf

nl gtagsk Mtf tor
attvaaaii ptibiWty am

JCncnrUAd .aasaltaaWat ta gfaajtit
m NganaanBtil Mva mOMHU
kMt aiM tte vote gtWile T

ataae. .

LutherS'east,BordenWells
Finaled;3 LocationsStaked

wnaiBpFpBggfi wfjFv rev8jCg9ft f'Owifly

m the southwestFanche-Ma-g field
of Borden Comity and the Luther
SoutheastHeld of Howard County.
Three new area locations have
been spotted.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hyden Is the new Luther South-
east producer, coming hi for dally
potential flew of 196 barrels of oil.
Hanley No. A Bcal was flnalcd
In the SouthwestPancho-Ma-g area
for pumping potentialof 64 barrels
of oil and 42 barrels of water per
day.

J. E, Jones No. 1 w. L. Mil
ler is a new location In the Jo-Mi- ll

(Spraberry) field of Borden Coun-
ty. Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Ruby Graham is a new Luther
Southeastproject and Fleming
and "Fleming and Klmbcll No.
D, H. SnyderIs a new Snyder field
venture.

lordtn ,

Hanley No. A Beal"has been
finaled as a ltt-mll- e southeastex--
amatam 4ria CAtitrtitFAat D an Yin.

Mag field which wasrecentlyopen
ed bv the HanleyNo. B Bcal. Tho
No. 1--A madea pumping potential
of 64 barrels of oil and 41 barrels
of water. Gravity of oil Is 40.2 de
grees,and production Is from cas-
ing cerforatlonsbetween 7.723 and
7,739 feet. Theseperforationswere
washed with 500 gallons of mud
add and treatedwith 3,000 gallons
Of regular fracture fluid and 5,000
gallons of sani oil before comple-
tion. Location U C SE SW,

Lions Continue

SportsProgram
Lions Club membersmixed hon

ors for an old timer, sports and
distinguishedguestsWednesday.

Joe Ilcdlcston was presented
with his certlflcato and chevrons
designatinghim as an Old Monarch
member with 25 years as a Lion.
Tho presentationwas made by C.
O. Hltt, Uontamer.

Raich YarborouBh. Austin attor
ney, left off nu campaigning long
enough to have lunch with the
LlonS. Among those who were with
him were Sen. Wayne Wagonsel--
lcr, Bowie, Bob Huff, Lubbock, and
II. U. Patterson, Frank Hardesty
and Charlie Butts, hls Howard
County manager. At the meeting
Yarboroughdid not speak, merely
acknowledge his introduction.

Also guestsat the meeting were
tho Rev. H. W. Bartlett, Houston,
who Was reared In Big Spring; the
Rev. Richard Deats, son of Dr.
Charlie Deats; and J. C. Godwin,
who was transferring his mem
bership from Cloudcroft, N. M.
Godwin hasacquirednine duplexes
In tho 1500 block on Lincoln andhe
and Mrs. Godwin have established
their home at 1500--A Lincoln,

Jack Cook projected motion pic
tures of the Big Spring and Brown- -
wood game, continuing the bl-dl-

trict series re-ru-n started a week
ago with the Gainesville game.

Suit On Contract
Is Placid On Fil.

Suit for specific performance
and allegedbreachof contract has
been filed In 118th District Court
by Wendell Senter and others
against A. L. Wasson and Lloyd

The plaintiffs allege that
is due and payable on a

contract Involving the sale of the
Interest of the late L. N. Senter
In the filg Spring Tractor Company
to the defendants.Defendants have
refused to pay the balanceon the
$18,000 transaction, the petition
Malms.

The petition states that the in
terest of Mr. senterin tne iracwr
concern was purchasedby Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Wasson andUoya was
mn In contract negotiated Juno
12, 1952. A. I Wasson artd uoya
Wassonwere at mat
time, accordingto tne suit.
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TtiP survey, about 14 mttos south
et uau.

Hanley No. 1 J, P. Rwocll. C
SE NE, survey, bored
to ,ai tect in snaie.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz,C NW SE,'
TAP survey swabbed12

hours on Dean sand perforations
to make 137 barrels of load oil and
no new oil. Operator Is still Swab
bing to clean out hole for tests.

J. E. JonesDrilling Company of
Midland hasstakedhis No. 1W,L
Milter as a Jo-Mi-ll (Sprabcrry) ven
ture, it wm be drilled to 7,690
feet for testsof the Sprabcrry, and
operations arc to start atonce. Lo-
cation Is 746 from north and 585
from west lines, northwestquarter,

n. T&P survey, some 13 miles
north of Vcalmoor,

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, Tip survey, Is being
prepared for plugging and aban-
donment. Total depth la still 11,916
feet In lime, where operator has
failed to regain lost circulation aft-
er severalweeks'attempts,

Howard
TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1

M. C. Hyden, C SW SW,
T&P survey, has been completed
in the Luther Southeastarea for a

flowing potential of 195.96
barrels of oil and no water.Produc-
tion on test was through a
Inch, choke from perforations be
tween 9,905-1- 5. The perforations
were washed with 500 gallons of
mud acid and treated with 5,000
gallons of regutar acid before the
potential test was taken. Gas-o-il

ratio measured949--1. and sravity
of oil is 43.3 degrees.Flowing tub
ing pressurewas 200 pounds. This
new well Is to be listed as a mile
north extenderto the Luther South
east field.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Simpson, C NE SE, T&P
survey, Is drilling at 8.946 feet in
lime.

A new location In the Luther
Southeast field Is Texas Pacific
Coal and Oil No. 1 Ruby L. Gra-
ham, 660 from south and castlease
lines, T&P survey. It Is

CAMPAIGN
(Continued Prom Page-1- )

courthouse lawn at Odessa,'
charged Shivers blocked building
damson tho Canadianand Nueces
rivers. But he said Shivers didn't
try to block the building of Falcon
Dam on the Rio Grande near
Sharyland.Shivers' farm .home in
the Rio Grande Valley.

I

ANTHONY'S

TH

All RgsJuctd, Ladlas' Summer

Lights and mediums. Many
-- styUt. Values te $1.98. ....

On Group Of Ladles'

BLOUSES
Summerweight and styles.
Values feS2.8

LaHeV a. 15 Donler

Regulars anel krveo lengtha.
Value to $1.3. fair

about 18 mites north of Big Spring
and will be drilled to 10,500 feet,
starting at once.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim-be- ll'

of Fort Worth No. l-- D. H.
Snyder k a new location in the
Snyderfield slated for deeih of 3.--
800 feet. It is to be HO from north
and west lines, section 26, block
80, top. T&P survey,

narper ana Huffman No. l Old-
ham, C NE NW, sur-
vey, bored to 9,410 feet In lime and
Shale.

Calllhan No. f--A C. W. Crelghton.
330 from north and 1,215 from east
lines, 84 acre lease, T&P
survey, hit top of pay at 2,916 feet,
It was reported today. Pump has
been set at Calllhan No. 1 C, W.
Crelghton, anotherwildcat Just
east of Big Spring, but operator Is
now swabbing while waiting on
power. The No. 1 Crelghton Is 330
from south and wesllnes, south-
east quarter, T&P sur-
vey.

Martin
Durham No, 1 Marlon Flynt, C

SW SW, labor 26, lease 319, Gar-
za CSL, Is drilling at 1,112 feet In
shale.

Up
In All

The market showed surprising
strength at tho Big Spring Live
stock Auction Company's sale
Wednesday,, with practically all
lines of cattle making gains of
from 65 cents to 31.50 per cwt,

Fat cows brought 10.00 to 11.00.
canncrs and cutters from 7.50 to
9.00, fat butcher yearlings from
17.00 to 20.50, fat calves from 15.00
to 17.00 and bulls up to 13.25.

Cows beside calves went for
90.00 to 125.00 and hogs from 23.00
to 23.50. Few stocker cattlewere
to be had.

An estimated 400 cattle and 20
hogs were paraded before the
buyers.

July Scwtr
Bills Total $58,260

A total of 144,688,000 gallons of
water was metered to customers
In Big Spring during the montls ot
juiy. this includes water actually
usedduring the latter part of June
and the first part of July.

aaaaH'
afgOaaaaaaal

Records at City Hall show
this to be an Increaseof $5,208,100
gallons oyer the previous month
and a decreaseof 7,168,700 gallons,
from July of last year.

Water and sewer bills made
to customers July totaled

a?!

the

out
for

.. Patr

Fines totaling 88,869.96 wore as
sessedin Court during
July; report madeby Posfce Chief
E. W, York reveals.

Police arrested 129 people dur
ing the month, and 1,066 traffic
tickets were Issued. Actual fines
collected totaled 83,146.89. Other
fines were laid out in jail.

Largest single fine revenue
31,586 cam from the 127 people
fined on charges of
Seven were fined 845 for vagrancy,
12 were assessed8866 for

two were charged886 after
guilty to theft, nine paid

$259 In fines for affray, ami fire
were soaked 899 for bus-
iness without a permit.

people paid fines to-

taling 8361.56 for moving traffic
five who were chsrged

with having no drivers licenses
paid $33, and six charged with
parking were assessed
89.

arretted by police
were to county

on the following charges: 14
driving while one, car
theft; five, assault; three,carrying
deadly weaspons; two, threat with
deadly weapons; two, theft under
850; two, assault with Intent to
murder; one, one,

private and one,
murder.

Some 18,650 miles were traveled
in police cars during the month,
and 1,200 calls were
made to andfrom the police radio
station.

'Y'

Membersof the Hl--Y and Tri-H- I
Y camp met
to discuss plans for the groups'

to attend Camp
urady spruce,nearMinerals Wells
The camp will bo hed for five
uays,Beginning Aug. 23.

the camp will be Tom-ml- e

Jo Kenda
Gary Tidwell, Fry-n-r,

David Read.PeggyHogan, Jan-Ic- e

Nalley, Glenn Rogers, Janet
Hogan, Preston Mason, Bennle

Tom Henry Guln, "Lef-
ty" Sally Cowper, Rod-
ney Sherry Chastel and
Betty

Adult leadersMrs. Mary Rogers,
Mrs. Jane Thomas and George
Oldham will also attend.

Hl-- Y and Trl-HI-- membersfrom
over the statewill attendthe camp.

$1
Fine of 81 was assessedIn Jus-

tice Court against a
man who pleaded guilty to

charges of
with worthless check. Court costs
also wero chargedagainst the
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Cattle Prices
Categories

Water,

NOW

NOW

$122

NOW

Lucky Dy!
Shop

At

VatW

Fints In July
$2,809

Corporation

drunkenness.

disturb-
ance,
pleading

soliciting

Thirty-thre- e

violations,

violations

Individuals
transferred author-

ities
Intoxicated;

demented; de-
stroying property;

GroupsPlan
For Encampment

commltleo Wednesday

Attending
Williamson, McGlb-bo-n.

Margaret

Compton,
Reynolds,
Sheppard,

Anderson.

Fine
Wednesday

or

defrauding

HERE SAVINGS!

66

66

Your

Soto Mort

To$r.o

approximately

representatives

Levied

ARE FOR
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Men's SpecialSport

SHIRTS
A SPECIAL FRIDAY VALUEl

Values
to $2.49

00

Includesnylons, nylons and orient,
cetten lenes and cotton skip-dent-s.

One group or values to .o

MEN'S

STRAWS
Now Reduced $1.00

Panamas,Values to $4.91. $2.00

Two Groups Ladtee'

DRESS SHOES
This Is A Special Offer!

$000
Droee tyre andWedges. Irok
tt tie kHhi good otylo

4frM9T Tnvvt?f

ODDS AND ENDS

SANDALS
gabwgkatftgatgi 6jbgwBwi gjVfaglJ 4ggat"
gtwgfVrFfl 40PswarWg 4wa"l flwrWl

$1.00

$1

DRESS

ffSualliTOl

ParkFund

In 'Black'
Big Spring's City Park is

money this summer.
Receipts during July alone total

ed $5,273,73. This money came
from building rentals, concession"
rights, swimming fees, and tetf
receipts.

As the total expendituresfor up
keep were only $3,562.04, the profit
for the month was 81,771.69.

Actually the profit could nave
been muchhigher,because32,472.31
of tho expenditures representeda
transfer of money to the general
fund.

Green fees for golf totaled 8618
during July, And the receiptsfrom
swimming were $4,094.75. Rental
on buildings, concession rights
and miscellaneous receipts totaled,
$260.96.

The expenditures were for chem-
icals, education, machinery and
furniture.

WALL STSEET
MEW YORKUV-T- h ito;k mirkl tara4

IrmuUr tedir ta tirlr dttllnii.
MMt major dlrUtoiu dUoUrtd mixture

ct taint and loim, with Uii aircraft
tuning lowtr.

Amonr galnifi vara V, S. stctL Bind-bak- ir,

DougUi Aircraft, American t.

Naw Tor Central, and Sinclair OU.
Lowtr wart Boater, Onrauin, Loethatd.

Cnltad Aircraft, DiUilehtm Bttal. Oantral
Motorr, Zanlth Radio, Southern California
Xdlaon, and aoulaam Hallway.

COTTOK
NEW TaRK cotton prlcat 30

to 45 eenta bala Miliar, Oct. 34.13.
Dao. 94 tt and March Mil.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (n Caltlo J.40O: eattla
and calrca atcadri aomt cowt atronr and
lat calrti weak: food and choice alauihUr
atctrt and yearlinga 11 1 M: plain and
medium 10 7 oo; cood and choice
alaufhter cairn 14M-1I0- common and
medium 10 Mi medium and good
Blocker caleet and yearllnaa n 1 M;
plain klnda 12 00 down; atocker cowl 00--

SO.

Hofi ISO: actlte: butchen fully ateady:
aowa ateady to so hither: choice 0 lb
buUbara 2j 1 00; aowa H.00-110-

Sheep 700; alauinter ewea ateady ta
hither; other killing claaaea ateady to
Krone aprlng feeder Iamb about ateady;
good and choice alaughter aprlng lamba
it oo-- so; truck lot good and choice ahora
aprlngcreNo pelts iTOo; utility and good
slaughter yearlings 100-1-1 00: cuU to good
alauihter ewes spring feeder
lamba 14 00 down.

NORTH CENTRA!. TEXAS Clear ta
partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Friday Not much changela temperatures.

WEST TEXAS! Clear ta partly cloudy
thla afternoon, tonight and Friday with
widely aeatteredthunderahowaramoitly ta
Panhandle and El Pato srese. No Im-
portant tarmperature changaa.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MIN.

Abilene 100
Amarilla 1. S7 M
nio flFRXNa is
Chicago 74 6S
Denser so U
El Paao 11
Fort Worth 104 IS
Oalreiton OS

New Tork JO
sao Antonio
bl Loula .10 to.
Sun sets today at 1:11 P m., rises Fri-

day at 8:09 am.
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Leather

In broken sIh lets o 9 to 3.
$1.99 to $2,91 values. Pair ..

Dress

MARKETS

THE

CHOSEN

PritJfjy

Total
City

Runs

Chltdren'i

SANDALS

Lengths

WEATHER

SHOP
EARLY

NOW

$100

NOW

ts.STii Gsiar' ,B s--
4- .44

Vahroe to ore. Tor ..,.,,

LNtto Boys' 10 Nyton

SHIRTS
algVaWalfcSw taaVsaWgatatt wUgggk f tlgSl atrf,fTy nrVVrVs grffaWV A Tw "Jo

ICwfii nypMle TIHTw oMMy

$1 VALUES

66e
Thrt Art Many
Other Big Valutt

Not" Shown!
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A Kiss For The New Governor
Mrs. Orval Fsubusgtvss her grinning husband a kits at unofficial
rsturns ihow the wttkly nawtpaparpubllthar thattarlngArkantaa
tradition by defaatlng Gov. FrancisCherry'sbid for a second term
In Arkansas' Democratic primary. They are pictured at Faubus'
Little Rock headquarters.(AP Wlrephoto).

WINS NOMINATION

Idaho'sGlen Taylor
To CampaignHard
By DWIOHT L. JONES

POCATELLO, Idaho Ifl After
a day or two for rest and repairs
to bis sound truck, It will be back
to beating the busheswith an oc-

casional song and a steadyattack
on administration foreign policy
for Glen H. Taylor, former singing
cowboy senator from Idaho.

"There Is no substitutefor hard
work," said the man who put bis
Job on the block when he bolted
the Democratic party to run for
Vice President on the Progressive
party ticket of Henry Wallace In
1948.

Taylor Tuesday made the first
big hurdle In his attemptat a polit-

ical comeback when he won the
Democraticnomination for senator
In the state'sprimary election. His
victory margin over political sci-

ence instructor Claude Burtenshaw
was slim, but It was enough to put
him opposite the veteran Hepubll- -

Dive-Bombi-ng Owl
Kills 100 Turkeys

5YKESVILLE, Md. UB More
than 100 young turkeys oa a near-
by farm were killed yesterday by
a dive-bombi- hoot owL

Leonard S. Brushwood, who
operatesthe turkey farm, said the
owl got Into a pen where he had
bout 250 turkeys. Shortly after

sunrise, Brushwood said he saw
the owl using Its Dig wing-spre-

to corral the turkeys, all 8 weeks
old and weighing about 4 pounds
each. Into a corner.

Brushwood aald be shot the owl
and found It had bitten off the
heads of more than 100 birds.

DeceptiveBoa Now
To Become Purse

CHARLESTON, W. Va. UH

They're making a purse out of
'Blondle," one of the most decep-

tive boa constrictorsever to slither
across a cage.

Blondle broke Into the news last
month when she underwent sur-

gery, after gulping poisoned
guineapig, and "died" in an oxy-

gen tent.
Twenty hours later, however,

fi tuiMcniv riim to life at the
home of her owner, George Hilton

Hilton's Joy was shortlived. Tues-

day Blondle gave a couple of
quivers and died again.After wait-lif- e

a decentInterval to make cer-

tain, Hilton had Blondle skinned
yesterday all eight feet of her.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial 4.2391

amm

can Sen. Henry Dworshak in what
promises to be one of the top sena
torlal campaignsthis fall.

Taylor attributed his primary
victory to hard work andhis drum-
fire attack oa administration for
eign and farm policies.

He said hewas neverso bard ud
for money In a campaign before.
But he hit virtually every city and
hamlet in the state with his sound
truck, holding political rallies
whereverIt appearedhe could find
a few listeners.

Taylor left no doubt that he is
still a liberal with the same views
he had when he served his first
term from 1944 to 1950.

"I'm a liberal a disciple of
Roosevelt." he said in an Inter-
view. "I believe In keepingmoney
moving and don't like the tight
money philosophy of the Repub-
licans." -

On foreign policy, he said he
plans simply to point to his
record.

"I told them then our foreign
policy would be disastrous," he
said.

He added we have now got to
have a complete reversal of for
eign policy, "start over again and
live according to the Golden Rule.
Point Four foreign aid was fine
but we never did anything with
it all we gave was military
aid.

"By helping corrupt dictators
such as Chiang Kai-she- k we
alienatedthe people of the world.
It proved a buying of 111 will."
, On other major Issues he cam-
paigned for 100 per cent parity
for the farmer with the spec!
flcatlon that the formula for fig
uring farm parity be revised,

And he linedup squarely on the
public aide of the explosive public
vs. private power issue by saying
he favors a federal high dam at
Hells Canyon on the SnakeRiver.

Taylor returned to the Idahopo
litical wars after several years in
California. He said when he an-

nounced his candidacy last winter
that he had'been working as a
carpenter in Redding, Calif., and
had callouses on bis hatids to
prove It,

This was not the first such ex
periencefor the versatile

Idahoan,who has done every-
thing from herd sheep barefooted
as a boy to conduct a theatrical
trouDe. Prior to his election to the
Senatein 1944 he put In a couple
of years as a war-tim-e sheetmetal
worker in California.

'MischievousKids'
Blamed In Mishap

BALTIMORE W "Mischievous
kids" have been blamed by assist-
ant manager Hal Stewart for the
derailment of i the miniature train
at Gwynn Oak Amusement Park!
la which 13 perseaswere injured.

Stewart said 35 to 48 perseas
were aboard when the train de-

railed and two cars overturned
yesterday. Nine of the injured
were children.

Stewart said the man operating
the train had told him "he. had
stopped the tram two or three
times earlier In the day to take

I rocks off the tracks."

II HAMILTON I
H OPTOMETRIC CLINIC I
11 IRx LENS LABORATORY
Hi liJaj ajBjBjsjmj

City InvestmentIn Government
SecuritiesIncreased$174,646

An lnveetmeat ef $174,M. fat

government securities was made
during July by the City eC Big
Spring.

This mosey was Invested frem
the water aad sewer system

ftmd, a monthly report
madeby City Secretary C. X. Me-Oea-

shews. Other cKy Invest-
mentsIn governmentsecurities
Include 98E.7S5.3e from me storm
sewer bead fund and 9998.94 from
the special insurance refund ac-

count
It has beensuggestedby Auditor

Grover Cunningham Jr. during a
recentreviewof thebooks thateach
Investmentsbe made, in addition
to the short-ter-m securities watch
the city already owned.

Cashbalancela the general fsad
at the end of July was S7.8S8.89.
more than double the $3,892.56 bal
anceat the beginning of the month.
Total receipts during July were
968,318.55, and expenditures were
964,352.42.

Of the receipts-- la the general
fund, $53,068.78 had been transfer-
red from other funds. Other large
sourcesof Income were delinquent
taxes, $2,186.52: fines, $2,140 50;
gas franchise, $2,622.57; and .bus
franchise,$3,780.80.

Cash balance In the water and
sewer system revenue fund de
creased from $45,24911 oa July 1
to $29,29050 oa Aug. 1. Receiptsin
this fund totaled$63,153.51 while ex-
penditures were $79,111.8!!. Seme
$25,000 of these expenditures rep-
resenteda transfer to the general
fund.

Both the airport and the ceme
tery made moneyduring July, the
report shows. The airport fund rose
from $3,556.19 to $3,618.82. Some
$668.79 waa received for back ac-
counts, building rental and gasoline
sales, while operating expendi-
tures were only $608.16.

The cemetery fund started the
month at $315.53. and at the end
of July the total was 4180.53. Re
ceiptsfrom sale of lots, opening
graves,ana care totaled 9815. Ex-
penditureswere only $800.

The swimming pool aad park
system fund showed a substantial
Increase, going from $10,520.11 to
the close out figure of $12,291.80,
Receipts from golf and swimming
fees were $5,273.73. and upkeepex
pendltures bit $3,502.04.

Parking meter revenue during
July was $3,489.49, moving the bal-
ance of $13,489,85 on July 1 to
$16421.16 oa Aug. 1. Expenditures

DRIVI A sHJICK
IT'S

from me MrUstc meter teawere
only 9848.11.

Interest aad amUa wad was
mini v IKlHMn & 9VB,P

from me general raad. It went
from $M,274J9 to 949,968.15. The
Ierm Streetescrow ftmd had de-
posit ef $146.39 addeddariag July,
moving me cash belaaee from
92,113J8 to 99,299.81 at me month's
ead.The street improvementbond
fuad renamed with halaace ef
$U.99U5.

The garaaemad stieaed from a
balance 915.384.79 to $10,961.36. Mo-
tor vehicle expenditure were$4,934
while receipts were only 9520,69.

The $174,646.99 Investmentm gov-
ernmentbead from the water and
sewer system ceastntcttoa fund
brought the halaace la 4hat fuad
dawn considerably. Treatment

ALSO ILAME U. S. JAZZ

SovietPressCarriesOn
Drive To ReduceCursing

By RICHARD R. KASISCHKE
MOSCOW W The big Soviet

press campaign to clean up Rus
sia's moralshas taken a new tack.
Cut out the cussing, the men are
told.

Komsomol Previa, me ergaa ef
the Soviet 'Communist Youth
League, is spearheadingthe effort
to shush profane and vulgar lan-
guage.

A drive against dankeBaees aad
hooliganism already has beeago-
ing on several months with good
results, the papers claim.

Now Komsomol Pravda has cast
a disapproving glancetoward the
Urals Industrial center ef Sverd-
lovsk. The youth paper spread
over two columns a letter frem a
Sverdlovsk citizen complaining of
vulgarities heard about town.
"Clean these evil words out of our
rich, expressivelanguage," the pa-

per admonished.
The letter writer had tab to re-

port about some workers ia a big
plant:

"One recently beganto speakto
a new girl worker there but the
languagehe usedwas so bad the
girl fled.

"There k also evena Komsomol
member who continually usesvul
gar and abusive language,In seri

tttoat MmMMtMarM -'- - amSiml1 inform mOTWjiwl

9eB.vn.js. area.
The July Jl belaaee lamis read

was ealy $136,199.10 as compared
wrm the 9394,342.98 ea Jam 99.
Counting the government securi-
ties, however, total available ea
July 81 was.9919,986 69.

The storm sewer head faad had
cash balance of $1,123.95 ea July
1 aad there was ne change during
the month. The 962,785.38 la govern-
ment secarlttosowned meansthat
968,996.85 was availableto me fuad
ea Aug. 1.

The cash balancela the special
accountinsurancerefund oa July 1
was $170.13, and heretoo there was
ao change. The 9995.04 investedia
government securities gave this
fund $1,196.17 available at the end
of the month.

ous as well aa Jesting conver-
sation.

"And stlH another worker, ealy
17, who feels be shows he's grown
up when he usesevil language.."

The Soviet government lent a
hand la the campaign against ex-

cessivebeestag byshutting dewa
many ef the drtak-aad-n-m vedka
stands ea the streets of Moscow
and othercities.

One of the latest shots la me
morals war was a newspaperarti-
cle blaming Amerkaa Jars for
youthful waywardness.

For Sirtns Is Built
LOS ANGELES W An

electronictrigger to set off ah raid
sirensby radio was announced to-

day by Howard Earl, civil defense
director of Los Angeles County.

He said the system Is the first
of its kind la the Bstloa. It In-
corporates aa inaudible sub-son- ic

Impulse that caa be flashed ever
a standard radio broadcasting
system.

Ia the Northeast and Far West
sections of the United Statesmore
than 98 per cent of babies are

I born In hospitals.
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HAPPENED

CICTCAOO toa

41, a heritor alarm
service tor ak perm SMe drag
tore aa Jaly 1 heeeaee,ha seta.

k was "tea staeastreaad tmeetts--
feetery." Burglars broke
late the drag store, whtoa alee is
a postal aad stole$1,989
la cash, $1,999 la Stamps. 999
meaeyorder Wanks, a aaaattty ef
savlag stamps, a porUWe fleer
safe aaaaasa worm of cigarettes.

Anonymous
(9a. WV-C- Hy de-

tectives rseed out ef notice
last night en a

toleahene Ma that --a aaratar
Is trapped latlde a awHdtna at
3S3 East OetetheraeAvenue."

They werespeeding away in a
carbeforetheawful truth

addressgiven we that
ef police

Too
Wye. W) State Rep.

E. Keith Themsea get carried
away with himself ia
yesterdayfor the nam-laati-

for Congress.
He wanderedfrom eaehay field

to another heading eat aamaelga
literature.

Finally a raaeher tippedhtm atf.
He had crossedthe state Mae aad

In
N.J. GHAa er

old Camdenbey aad his two sis
ters drowned while ea a fleam
trip yesterday at Cooper River la
camdea County Park.

The victims Riley
and his sisters, Terry, 7,

and Mary, 8. A witnesstold police
Mary steppedto a rock about a
feet from shore to get her shoes
aad fell tato the water. Terry aad
Riley, he said, lamped late me
stream la aa etfort to savethe girl
but sank from sight.

Their mother, Mrs. Joseph
was driving nearby

aad was attracted to the sceneby
the crowd along the river bank.
The are Negroes.
They have three ether children.
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Ofcla. tfl L. D.
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Thehit thatschangingthesalesstandings

puisyou wayahead3ways
f a

Buick donewhat other done
This generation..

This yearBuick moved lofty circle
three circle domi-natedoHy-by

so-call- three."
Buicfc other nation except

these three."And each
sales strengthenBuick's leadership.

' can't better buy
new-oa-r money than sucoses

Buick tpday."You'll glamorousnew-da-y

beauty ahead threeimportantways
that's drop latest

yourself Buick buy year,
handsdown. -
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Goocf Routine
f Marl Aldan, new l Lendea making "A Race far LhV' tell Lydla
' Lsae about Mr hVte-axer-ei routine for keeping perfect figure.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

f Three-Exerci- se Routine
1 For Attractiveo

Figure
y LYDIA LANE

XOtWOtf, Bngisnd Meat Aides
Is in Ha to sasha"A Base far
life" far Fam Oeseies.The first
day shehad free sexcamsto hava
torn with me. As e waiter brought
up a cart of finger sandwiches
aadJam tarts Mart looked at this
awpttng display awl said: "I doa'k
gee hew the English women keep
their figures, eating all this every

ay."
"It's the climate mat makes a

difference' I remarked. "At least
that's the meet satisfactory ex
aJaaattoarre heard."

"With every meal they serve
potatoes and puddings," Marl re-
marked. "Ma one seems to care
very much fer salads ec green
vegetables.''

Mart was wearing a revealtog
Wtt. "flow do ye hoop) yew g
BreT" I ashed.

"I have oh dreeswhich U me
very tight andthemomentIt seems
uncomfortable I give up bread,
butter andsweets. I think when yen
do somethingghautweight as seen
as you fee). It, redaotagis easy."

"I don't mask the Baahsaworn-- m

have to bother wtth weight as
much as we da, perhapsbecause

ammmmaammmmmmmmmmmmtum
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PerfectPartners
Hsw flared skirt fuBaaas to the

special feature of this bigfweket
bsaoue hunper, Tte-eoll- ar blouse
hag short, long or three-quarte- r

aw. WmU ant la stow 10, It 14,
1V If, K. awe : iuaapar1 yds;
M4). Willis, g yds. SMB.

aada aaaasto oata (ao stamps,
alaasa) far Pattern, with Name,
Aaaraa. style Muiaber aad sue
AddraasPATTMUf BUREAU, Big
sksttag atoraw.awa l, ou Chelaea
SUtsaa. Maw York 11. N. Y.
(Ptoesealtow tow weeks for datto--
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they watt; sa much." I suggested.
"I like to take long walks,"

Marl eeaHded. "But whea I am an
a picture I have to get my exer--

else another way."
I wasted to knew more about

this.
"I have three exercisesto keep

my tummy flat, my waist stream--
lined, and my solas limber. I'm
quite faithful about doing them
even whea I. am tired. la faet I
find U I Breathe deeply while doing
this routineI feel better thaawhea
I began."

"Tell ma more," I said.
"They are quite simple but very

much to the point," she said.
"First I Be n the Boor, rail on
my sates and bring my knees up
aver my beadvalet may are reeUag
hi back of my ears.This is almost
a half somersault aad helps to
haspa good posture.

"Neat I Be flat aad with My
heals on the floor aad aty hands
it my sideI come up to a at degree

te (sitting straight up would
be M degrees).Becausetak gives
a torrane pull to the stomachaad
abdomom it should be done eu-tteae- ly

at first.
"la the third exercise I stand

erect with my hands above my
head. I thea bead as far as I eaa
to ana aide; men back to the first
position, stretching upward as far
as I eaa. I thea do this to the
other side, to the baek aad for-
ward."

Officers' Club Is
ScentOf TeaGiven
By ThreeHostesses

About 75 guests attended a tea
given Wednesdayafternoonat she
Officers' Club by Mrs. Gtosm y,

Mrs. Raymond Dyer aad
Mrs. Max McClure.

Pink gladioli and white asters
formed the floral centerpiecefor
aw, tea table, which was covered
with a white Uasa cloth. Flanking
too esatorptoaswere white candle
ia silver candelabra.

Alternaanrat the aBvar services
were Mrs. Henry J.. Fisher, Mrs.
B. J. Clark, Mrs. George R, Ad-
ams, Mrs. Bar W. Rogers. Mas.
Jack P. Qaada,aad Mrs. Herbert
wnnoey.

At the sharkst table were Mrs.
Joeee)CV Aleasadsr'aadMrs. Ray-
mond Wattes. OtodtoU aad asters
were also usedoa this taste. Ihaan
vasesof Jlewere wars usedthrough

Gqi Association
Works On Project

Fivs matthars of iw LadtosOclf
Aeaaatottoa of taw Oawwv Club
wJU da 1ha ostartac tar taa Fasolly
Ntgat simper to be held this sye-ata-g

at Va etoh at 7:M. tWi wfll
be tar their project of buying piUo
furnttura. Members are urged to
Aitead.
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The teen-age-rs danoewill beheld
oa Friday eveojbiC at ft. ''

Another proiaet savty.
by the Gelf Asaaristtoa to
Tacky Party Box Assam? to
be held at 7:10 IsturdaysvesaaVat
the club.

Mr, and HrtL.A. J. Cato a
Batty Fay have returaed Ojsjpa AV
buquerque. N. U., wherettmF VtwV
ed their ndaughter. Mrs. Barney
Carr, and Mr. Carr The Carrs are
the parents of a 'sou, Beateain,
bora iuij

ShowerHonorsPqf;UI81
IhClycte Angel Horm "

' Pink, k varvtes shades
usedla the refreshments, table
orationsaad gilt wrapping at the

ei shswsr gtrea Wednes-

day afternoon tor fat Uoyd to the
home or Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mrs.
Joe Pond aad Mrs. J. E, Kogaa
were Mies Uoyd is the
bride-ele- ct of Hay Adams.

A milk gtass punch bowl aad
other appetotmeatswere usedeaa
pale pink cloth, Aa arrangement
of pink gladioli aadastersIn a milk
glassbow) centeredthe table.Pink
ribbon was run through openings
In the bowl, to and ia a bow at one
side. Tapers were ia milk glass
holders which were decoratedthe
sameway,

Miss Uoyd was wearing a trous-
seaufrock of disciplined cotton in
a soft American Beauty shade
madeprincessstyle and sleeveless,
With a sonarscut neckline. '

The guests Included: Mrs. R, B.
Reeder,Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. E.
B. McCormtck, Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs, H. M, Jarratt, Mrs. R.
R. McEwen Jr., Mrs. John 1Mb-rel- l,

Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs,
O. H. Hayward, Mrs. J. II. Greens,
Mr. Eva Pyeatt,Mrs. Lewis Price,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Merle Stewart, Mrs. J. M. Wood-al-l,

Mrs. Shelby Read, Mrs, Bob
Plner, Mrs Charles Watson, Mrs.
Arch Carson, Mrs. Horace Oar--
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rait, Mrs. Ted OaeW, Mrs. Coy
Kattay, Mm. Cawpar, Mrs.
Marry Mart Mrs. Dtek
Mrs. Carl ttrem, Mrs. W. X.

Mrs, Marie
aadMrs.. B. L. LeFever.

H. MoatesHave
Abilene Visitors

Mr. aad Mrs. W. L. Caraohaa
andchildren, of Abilene Mr.
and Mr. H. L. Moates during
the

Dale and Simpson of Big
Spring their grandmother,
Mrs, Simpson the latter
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M, Br.
visited Mrs. Smith's mother, Mr.
E. A. Smoot in Snyder,

Mr. andMrs. D. C. Zant and
Gene Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Harrison aad to Lubbock
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. gimpsoa
sad Clark aad
Frances of Albuquerque, N. M.

his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Simpson last week.

Mr. aad Mrs. BUI aad
childrenhavereturnedfrom a

trip to Corpus aad re-
port a good catch.
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AUTO SEAT COVERS
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WITH INTERWOVEN METALLIC STRIPE
THAT ADDS IEAUTY TO YOUR CAR!

FOR COACH
OR SEDAN

MANY NEW

MOHTmY PAYMMTS AS 10W AS

Perfcctljr haad-nliere- d premium quality SanaPle Seat
Coven to add besutrsadptoKctioa to your car'sinterior.
The gold wipe greatly reduce static
commonly pretestia other ptettlcteat covert.

with heavy Vinyl plistlc, including bck sad
shim.AJl valuesad priced to fit your Seethem
at White's mdey.
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MRS. DOU0LA5 ASTON

MarriageOf Forsan
Girl fs Announced

FORSAN Mr. aad Mri. Ewtag
Boyd Thorpe are announcing the
marriageof their daughter,Norma
Jean, to Douglass Aston July 20
at Lovlngton, N. M.

The couple went on a wedding
trip In New Mexico following the
ceremony.

The bride attended For aa
schools and graduated from the
high school in 1953. The bride-
groom's parents are residents of
Abilene, wherethe couple attended
business school.
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Italian Provincial
Will Have To Wait

By CAROL MITCHELL
Tat boat way to buy fitmHurc

la atvtr to leek to anybody dec's
new home, pick out eae store to
get it in, never took ta another
store after Oat and after you get
your furniture, sever buy one of
those aVek heme magazines.

If you ever look around after
youVe once bought, you're sunk
and so is' your husband'sbank ac-
count

The totertor decoratorswill tell
you to decide oa toe eae type of
furnitureyou like andstick with it.
That if all very well--if you wear
blinders.

Say you start out looking for a
few pieces Juet to furnish aa
apartment, mind you. The sales-pers-

asks you if you like con-
temporary.Oh yea, you Uka It very
much. But at tMi petet you like
everything, net owning one stick of
anything. A couple of cane-bottom-ed

chairs and a pallet' would
look good to you.

So. you wind up with contempo-
rary mainly because that's all
the store-- sells and the only other
thing available is Early American
and that makes you feel like a
fugitive from "Pilgrim's Progress"
or at least like you should be con-
ducting tours at Williamsburg, Va.

The comes the downfall. You look
la a home magazineand there it
is all that beautiful French pro-
vincial. You must have It. Question

What to do with the oh, so smart
contemporary?

You shove all but thecouch into
the bedroom sayingyou don't care
what period the bedroom is done
In Justso you get that living room
to that divine provincial.

You get it after weeks of having
nothing but a couch in the living
room, and bruising your whole
body every time you turn around
In the jumbled bedroom. And of
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course, "eperettoa promoter'
could sever have beeaaeeampilsh-e-d

without subtle psychology as--
pilOS Jfi JMrflVjT QOftcS tv CM AtM
band, convincing him that tin beet
Investmenthe could possiblymake
would be la French provincial

But hv v4l noi(rtf Tfe At
to those papers have
really beensayinga lot about this
Italian provincial stuff. It really la
dreamy, but where can you above
au mat French stuff if you onlv
have one bedroom and K to VERY
contemporary?

Luther People
Attend Reunion

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. X V.
Xllpatrlck, Mr. and Mrs. Wtostoa
KHpatrick, Mrs. U. HaU anddaugh
ter or nig spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll ChoaUof Stantonattended
the Lott family reunion In Lubbock
recently. Mrs. J. W. Xllpatrick la
one of the eleven living Lott chil-
dren and all eleven were present
at we reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bawllngs
attended theKnox Co. reunion in
Lubbock recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rom Hydoa and
children of Big Spring have been
guestsof his parent, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Hyden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson Jr.
and daughter spent the weekend
in. Kuidoso.

SALMON PEPPERS
Ingredients:4 largo greenpeppers,

14 cup mayonnaise,2 tablespoons
lemon Juice, Y teaspoon tabasco
sauce,2 tablespoons preparedmus-
tard, 1 egg (beaten),1 1--2 cupssoft
bread crumbs. Vt teaspoon salt
cup finely diced celery, one 1--
peund can salmon, 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine (melted).

. Meinoa: watt peppers.Cut out
stem: cut slice from too to make
straight edge;dice slices..Remove
seeds from peppers.Cover poppers
with boiling water; cook 5 minutes;
arain. mix mayonnaise, lemon
juice, tabasco, mustard and egg;
mix in 1 cup of too bread crumbs
and salt Add to celery', salmon

cap y

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau

There are placea ta this coun-
try where people are so Isolated
that having a baby, for instance,
may a hazardousthing.

Berkeley in South Carolina faced
that problem and through coun-
ty health department it has re-
cently beeadoing a remarkableJob
In getting health services to out-
lying sections.

Berkeley County not only large
to areabut muchof it is a swamp,
which goes by the descriptive title
of "Hell Hole Swamp." Extending

In
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her daughter,
Jayao Adtlt of Big Spring, Sirs.
Mark W. Strkhtead eatorUtoed
with a coffee recently, Aseiectog
in entertainlag were two daugh
ters, necay, and Mrs. Wallace
Straybernof Kermtt.

Miss Strickland will be wed to
Dr. Charles RaceJr. of pig Spring
oa Sept-1- at the First Methodist
Church of Rotan. Dr. Race is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles O.
Raoa of Fort Worth.

The honoreewore a brown silk
dress anda corsageof yetlew col-
umbine.

Basket of astermums wen In
the reception room. Other flowers
were oa tables and the piano. Tht
reireeament ume, lata with an.
aqua cutwonc linen, carried a
summer theme la floral note and
bride-elect-'s chosen color, was
featured in astermama arranged
with wedding bells and greenery
m a long wuiow planter.

Willow baskets held various
fruits and confections. Coffee and
fruit Juice were servedfrom silver
and crystal services.Frosted pink
candles to crystal holders com
pleted oa arrangement.

la the houseparty were Mrs.
Morris WatooB, Mrs; Done Day,
Mrs. BUI Day, Mrs. Bob Strayhorn,
Mrs. R. D. Sartor, Beverly Smith,
Reva Watson,, all of Rotan; Mrs.
Brooks Mlddleton, Haskell; June
Ana Day, Big Spring and Pat
Boucbette of Clyde.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
STUPIEDOREBN

and diced green pepper. Fill pep
pers; sunn upngnt la baking pan
or casserole.Place la oven; add

cup hot water to pan. Bake
la hot (490 degrees)oven 90 min-
utes. Mix cup bread
crumbs andmelted butter, sprto-kl-e

on top of pepperslast IS mta--
utes ot Mktag ume. Makes4i serv-
ings. Servo with the
menu.

Salmon Stuffed GreenPeppers
Baked Potatoes
Buttered Carrots
Bread and Butter

Fruit Salad
Beverage

UUi tat Ww m. B ewtBrb,Uaoa nttf M card.
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SPECIAL!
COTTON

BEDSPREADS

for $000

90"xl05 Striped Cotton

SUPPORT THE IRONCS TONIGHT!

SHOP EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

Brijde-Ele- of

Local
Doctor Feted

KOTAN-Heue- rteg

remaining

JoBewtog

Problem
Isolated Islands

13th

ledspreads

PENNEY'S

to the coast it also Includes off-coa-st

Islandsremote from the mainland.
To raeet tht needsof many in iMa
county the Reformed Episcopal
Churchdonatedand equippedMd-bll-e

Clinic for the usaof the Public
Healt hNurse, in her territory.
At specifiedtimes the Mobile Clin-i- s

is driven up with pride and fi-
nesse.This Is generallynear atfnm
at the crossroads'or a church.The
people are there waiting.

inere art so few doctors to the
county that the nurse conducts a
general conferencedoing what she
fan and referring ethers to the
county seatfor medicalcare. Steee
she la a graduate nurse-midwif- e,

she teste tht expectant mother's
blood pressure,hemoglobin, urine,
collectsMood for a test for cvahll.
Is, examines the abdomenexter
nally, gives adviceand refers each
new patient to the doctor for at
least 'oat examination.

If tht patient to found far the
doctor to be progressingnormal-
ly and doesn't,develop any unto-
ward signs, she may be delivered
by a local midwife. The nurse-mid-wi- fe

tests tht blood pressure and
Hemoglobin of the patients, again
after tht baby Is bora, talka with
inem, ana as far as possible re
fers tnem to a phystclaa for fur
ther examination. (This can sel
dom bt carried out as tht distances
are great and transportationto dlf
flcult)

The nurse looks tht babies over
and instructs tht mothers about
breast fetdtag. Fortunately breast
feeding to the acceptedmethod of
feeding. Sho Immunises the chil-
dren againstsuchdiseasesassmall-
pox, diphtheria,andtyphoid.

The aurst-mldw-tft toaducte a
generalisedpublic health nursing
program with emphasisoa mater-
nal andchild health. She does her
work under the supervisionof the
local County Health Officer, and a
supervisingnurse.

In order to got through to their
patients tht aurte-mklwiv- ot must
often leave their mobile uaHs and
take oft acrossthe boggy fields to
high water-pro- of booto.

And when mothers or bebtos or
crippled children live oa. distant
Islands tht puhUc health mint
leavesher earand tokos to a boat.

As oat auras put it; Necessary?
Absolutely!, Sattotytog? Undoubted-
ly!, Fun? Maybe!, AaVootureas?
Certainly!

It fa eortatoiy evidence of hew
(he public health nursesof at toast
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PastMatrons Club
PourguetteandM mtmbsrswore

tatortototd at tht dtoaor hold by
tht Paot Matroaachmat me sauut
Tearoom Tuesday avoatog. Mrs.
Gotfg Psttosaa, Mrs. Sam Mc- -
CosahTand Mrs. Prod Kakor wort
hoototsot. Tht aoat mooting wiH bt
held to ,tht toaaooat, with Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. Tom Rotten had
Mrs. JohnDovts at hosissses.
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Give Curves to Suits
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to for optical Muttons.

AHhouah tht secret of a

ffotog

suit Itos to perfect fit and cartful
stitching, .today's women have the
advantageof new techniquesmade
possible by tht new auto--
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Marie To Order
This smart felt tuft It toey to
mtht at htm, wHh modemauto-
matic sewing machines.

ShermanBoyVisits
His Aunt And Uncle

LUTHB DarM Morris of
Sherman to vteitteg his aunt and
uncle, Mr. aad Mrs. Van Oweas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer of
Comanche, vklted their ton, Mr.
and Mrs. Nell Spencer thto past
week.

David Morrison of Shermanvis-
ited SandraCrow recently,

Mrs. Mabel Lee Zimmerman and
Sonny of Amarillo art visiting Mr.
and.Mrs. jona c. BUewurn,

xr. clause couhm jr. was a
recent guestof Mr. aad Mrs. John
C. Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Csatleof Big
spring were reeeatguestsof 'Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Hamlla. -

Mr. aad Mrs.jSIB Kegaa aad
ehSdrenwent to Tyler last week
for their daughter,Betty, who has
been spending tot summer .wish
relatives. '
ForsanHomes Have
Out-Of-Tov-vn Guests

FOBSAN-Otte-tto of Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Howard wore Mr.
and Mrs George Abee, Betty Lou
and Glenda of Andrews: Mary
Howard of Fort Thomas,Ky. aad
hto wife and daughter, who roshto
In Big spriag.

Visiting in tht homo, of Mr. and
Ur 19 Ta sfltitfilA aLiA lata salstaVAao. . nuaf aaav aat lUgp
Mrs. Ralph Freeman, Lorpy aad
Joyce of Carlsbad, . M. .

Newcomers Bridge
Mrs. C. E. Fields had Ugh

bridge scoreand Mrs. Melvla Hay
second high at a meeting of New
comersBridge Club Wednesday at
Smith's Tea Room. Mrs. Lawrence
Moelleabergwas awardedthe trav
ellng prize. Hostesses wort Mm.
D. A. BrazelandMrs. MoeUenberg.
The groupwill meet again Aug, 36
at 1:30 p.m. at Smith's Tea Room
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Towel Aprons
By CAROL OURTtS

FraaUr htoihast. work
fraaaty tht hand you wtoo yttjr
handsoa as you answos, tjsa tWr-be-

Matte of hnktoh hand toamto,
iatxptasstoa,oath of tot tan has
a strawatsry appstojaa aaatjt af
bright saashasa..Iatt.

Send M oaato far PA!
9N. TOO! BLUOE,
PATTsair atnouut to caou
CURTlg, Big Spring Herald, Bam
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pagot, 1SI atoigns for. lssfBtig.
eroohot, ajtaataadarift toilrpsa toot,
itosim iioauisful tator. amaudara.
Order at you do.atadtowark aao
tont. otay Jo
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tog ar 9
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a
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of a dtaL
' hoed to a

Tht first so .to ntthton--
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peMoru. ayou art of avorogo feporoasM, you wai want oat shat
actoato aUm Itoos aad sumsfcs a
mall watot, wbothoryou hart oat

or not
Tht batto good Itoos of tht p4-r-a

.mar bt jtsssissdtor dasssa
tirt stttshiag. Lotal sowtog ooator
exportssuaant aItao of artswhisf
sUtohtog eurvtogaround too broaot
poehttf , todoatodat tot wstot, aad
foDowtag tht ourvo of tht htottot,
to atoa a custom mads took tetho
suit Tate contrasting sUtea troaV
moat trtatos aa optwil Mtuttoa
whieh mahostot woaror took sttm-m-er

aad taHer, aad whieh oaa bo
doat ay tvon aa amateur

Somt womeB hava hssnatod to
try to make a tattered suK, evenat
they art experienced at simpler
tewing. But with tot help of mod
ern pattern mrectteat aad the new
automatic sewing machines, they
will ftod that a ault fa almost aa
easy at a oottoadross. It rttuhti
a little more tart aad tttsaMta to
detail, but y woman can mtht
ber ewa salt, at a fraettoa of tht
price of tht ready-mad-e article. la
addittea.K sho fa cartful about t
and ftalshtog details, her homo-mad-e

suit probably wiU fit btttor
aad took smarter than aaythtog
tat could buy to a ttoro at any.
where near a budget price.

The woman who sews her awn
ean afford finer fabrics, bettor at--
eostories, and individual fit
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with magnificent richnm of flavor of

MARYLAND CLUB! Cup after cup, pound after iwihd :.

MARYLAND CLUB fivsa thawrW : A

, . richtrt $mw in coff3 . . . and, poundaftsr pound,itv'$2
fittjp you ral savings, too! For, with

MARYLAND CLUB, becauseof ita rkhnees,yju
can utf ks4 to eachflavor-rk-h cup. .
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extra
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and of MARYLAND CLUB, alone. , . the
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will pitch
CfiflyfrflrK

tor aha Tigers ta JAMES LITTLE
u ManagerYanesawted a eaB for ATTORNEY AT LAW

""elwr I bbbbbY fj9ft Coahoma,In uaifornM usedby players prevtoaa-l-y
eaTTTal fwarlla aaTaHMCFinafs, 7--3 this year bat who are ne test-

er playtag with toe club, He sail DMfmSS2& a. BPBS MM BHRB MS aaMpwja w W he waa short about eight suits sad
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Wabirissw (savesM first H to araetfee Aug. M. Neweeulpmsrtt
toe Mnm Km alreadyarrived. IveryshlM aelrrts to a tremen--

eBIPr lert Wf PfnfTif

stoee.oetotoedHi turd-MUt- new catcher. Charter Baklulls,
Mm' Asaarttto tart fee receiveraetaaltycease freed West Palm Beach
ec the deeaaetFlorida IatornaaeaalLeague.

Bert Gereia, the former M Serins; barter wIm still the
Loaaaora Leesjue reeord tor the fewest ERA C1.7S la 1960), fa
luatWf tor the Steena-pUc- e Yucatanteam la theJdeateaaLeague.

eratd (Red) Fahr recentlyshaded Fernlefe In a mound
abet aa MfaneeaeHe beet Cbarfeeton fn an American Association
aaiaaaHimm. Fermetes gave up only ftva hits, however.

Fehr H a former Vernon hvrler white Fernltles, of course, used
w9 WWH a r0 ae)fmeta
Famtetei' chtb la mkaa ateac (a aha AA ealtar, with ne chanca

ar aacaawfIt

The Wc reaaea CaarteyDraaaeak aft to rctoni te tfre big leaguca
to im,U aa'i tta ehwee:

MC,8M paid adaaiMteaa yaar 4 Dreaaca tock eaipteymeatthere
acieratrceun ta take a perceatageec tte teama proHU, K were were

,' OoeeearecefiUy eaaeeleda dtokkt TAAF bexlag tournament
toe flfhton aaawedaatatoreet

Oaeaaawia atage lta jnatial GeldeaGtevea tournamentJan. 2.

apc Qammoa, to Odeeea aeribe, aajra JteaayDaa Pace, Oiler
wctetaer, m teeuflg ir a aeaeeteeacaiag jobla una area. He
aaahandleany apartbatprefera football and baaketball.

ZappHits 20th HomeRun
But BroncsLose Pair

AXTKSIA W-Ar- toaia aalvaged
flw aecoad gam ec a deahuataa.
ar la taexaaclaaaaajaciertwa oute
to aweet) two gamea ever Big
fprlog here Wedaeeday night.

The NewMexert had HtUe trea-W- e

la totomphtog, 8--2. ever e
Breacs la the Urat game, net
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Ike. wtoaar gaaa to
Wtehv

wata final aecefide of the leaders'
favor, 3--2.

Big Spring hurler Bob Martin
sprinkled sevenhits over the route
la the second game,effectively bot-ths- g

Artoala hitting power. The
Breacsscoredone la the fourth and
aaa la the sixth. Jt the seventh
Frank Gallardo was walked and
Bob Howard doubted him around
to third. Then Floyd Economldes
filed oat andMartin whiffed Pinch
hitter Bart DIMaggto. But Reuben
Smarttwaswalkedand Floyd Mar.
tin muffed Paul Dobkowskt's hard--
nit ball near second, permitting
Gallardo and Howard to score.

Oneof theBreacs'two runscame
ea Jim Zapp's20th circuit clout In
the sixth win with none aboard.
The other was en Zapp's single In
the fourth, followed by Bert Baez's
safety.

la thefirst contestArteala smoth-
ered life from the Broncs with n

even-ru- n outbreak In the second
Inning, keyed, by Dobkowskt's two-o- n

homer.Shortly thereafter,start
er Bert Baez was relieved by Tom
MeKeaaa.

Bart MMagglo went the distance
for the NuMexers In the first
game. Ken Foster, after taking
over la the sixth, got credit for the
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Sees4 Scrap
Now that Maureen Connelly Is
aatof competition due to a Brok-
en leg, Dorli Hart (above) of
Miami seesa wide open fight for
women's singles honors In the
National Tennl Tournament-- at
Forest Hills, starting Aug. 2.She concedes herself a chance,
along with Louise Brough, Shir-
ley Fry, Margaret DuPont a net
Beverly Baker Fleltc
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Mel naveaiaaagain went to we
mound for the Daeterssad scatter

seven Mareen hits.
Jim Ward, ea toe mound for

Coahoma, sarrendered only five
hits but twa of taeeewere home
runs off the bate of ManagerBob
Bryant andBruce Bobbins.

The first three batters to face
Ward to the tottial toning reached
base ea Infield bobbles and all
scored.PneVa1 sat hm rrl.
flee fly and Bobbins drove la Ber--
narao anaaryiat .with a soHd aln--

Brvani mmA UttUAmm IauJ.J it.. I.
four-maste-rs In the third, the lat
ter comma nmn a mii mTmrA

Bernardogot acrossagain In the
fifth on anothererror, after he had
reachedbase oa a single.

Coahoma pkked up a rua la the
third oa basehits by Grady Barr
and Mike Smolko and added two
In the fourth oa a htt by George
Ray, a fielder's choice that saw
Billy Paul Thomas get oa and a
safety by Ward.

Each barterstruck out five men
and neither walked a batter.

Coahoma luti! vm tfe fipf m
of the series while Webb stormed
oacjc to win the last two.
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Jim Knotts SetTo Pitch
For TigersHere Sunday

Jim Knotts, fine ath
lete for HCJC, Is apt to be oa the
mound when the Big SpringTigers
take the field In the first part of a
baseball doubleheaderagainst toe
powerful Midland Colts ea the
Northslde Diamond at 2 o'clock
Sunday.

Knots hasbeenout of actiosmeet
of .the summer with a broken an-

kle he suffered In a baseballgame
In his native Doyllne, La.

He's better now, however, and
hasexpresseda willingness to take

Carter Is Named
CoachAt Snyder

STfJfDER, (SC)--Roy Carter has
been named Seventh Grade foot
ball coach at Snyder, succeeding
Jimmy Williams, who resigned.

Carter is former
moasUniversity gridder. Ha moves
In here from LluietinU. ! hMW
sei-ve-

a as line coachfor one year.
The new coach attended Rotan

High School, where he lettered
four years and waa nm In. ft,.

team his senior year.
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the mound for Ynez Yanez'e team.
CharleyRose, anotherHCJC ath-

lete who also suffered a broken
ankle la a baseball game, here,
win also be available for duty.
Rosereturned to the baseballwars
last Sundav and InalrMt ta arlv.n.
tage In that Tlger--
coahoma game. He gave up only
three hits in sevenInnings.

Midland Is fielding one of thebest
sandlotnines in the area this year.

Haye You Heard
About . . .

CLINTON BROTHERS
SERVICE STATION

215 E. 3rd

PLAYING CARD
PREMIUM PLAN

Stop In Ask Us About Itl

Ruidoso Downs

RACING

Every
SaturdayAnd Sunday

Friday

Ruidoso Downs

WESTERN AUTO BASS
Sept. 1954-Fisher-men, Busy.

FIRST PRIZE: Shakcsptrc President
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Where 1st Is 6
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Super Duper
SPECIALS

4 120x15 Tire & Tuber
Raf. $131.01 Sftacial $99.95
With Ofd Tlret, Tax Irwl.

2 Good Used
Refrigerators

for Month
Sell fer $2.00 Week
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RU.DOSO, NEW MEXICO

HORSE IN THE PINES

IN AUGUST

And
BIG CHARITY DAY

AUGUST 20

ALL GATE PROCEEDS TO RUIDOSO HOSPITAL

In September

LABOR DAY WEEKEND

SATURDAY SUNDAY

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

BIG CONTEST
Ends 30, Get
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Plus In
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Mtrvln Ollllland, operator of tht Otlllland Houtthold Repair, seme of tha upholstery ma-tarl-

on which he offering special discounts this month. Chairs In tht foreground have been reup-holster-

In the Gllllland shop. There are more than 500 samples of material to choose from.
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Marvin Gllllland, operator tht
furniture rtfalr and reoovaHoa
service, announced ave-
nues whereby easternerscan of-fa-ct

substantial savings In upeeJ-ter- y

work.
First, some upfcoJeterymateriel

suppliers glvta GUHlaad ta

to SO ptc ea
some the foods they fared.
Gllllland is passta aa
to customoers.

addlllofi, furniture repakv
man announced that
give a 10 cent dltcowit on any
upholstery material purchasedas
a during August.

Gllllland Household Repair has
samplesof materi-

als from which customers may
in planning' to bare old

furniture upholstered anew.
The concern has three highly-skille- d

upholstery workers to in-st- all

the fabrics on any type
furniture. adept at re-
pairing reflnlshlng furniture

kinds.
Gllllland also has announced an

installment plan for payment
work his concern docs. Customers
may have 950 to 9500 worth re-

pair or renovation performed
with from four 24 months
which to pay. No payment

--" other three major highway tr.dt
projects Glasscock County furniture in connection

County, both High- - performed on other Items,
and '87. These three! Jobs Another convenient JttfoGlUlland's Is the pickbeing Cage Brothers, ,i-- t, i.

of Lovers' Lane Road. It Texas furnishing being reflnlshed or st

Texas-- 541 holstery. will

to crushing to used
ment another lots AddlUon would to
in South Monticfcll way mix and asphaltic completed Gllllland

move take place !exM " 8ea,0nha,d Dusy expert cabinet work.
Gravel Company has Jan. months concerning

90 hIghway M(0oo material have S to
fa regular work, been projects iand No.3-233-

Grata com-- this Texas and
In days, uravel

ex-- in
to company
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About 11,000 babies are bora 1a
the United States every day.

23,000 people live 1a Green-
land.

Mexico has163 dally newspapers.
Ice covers83 per cent of Green-

land.
Argentina baa 140

. . igal&min
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artist Todayl

JVSatr fflmxt (flu.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Grew Dial 44301
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SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . DIAL

4-80-
11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN

DRIVE IN GROCERY
BEER PIES DO-NU-

HOT BARB-6U-I .

DIAL POR'PREE DiLIVERy
INI 0RI4

TIME SAVING
HARD WRK AHKAD . . j thtHH way.wt
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Set tht mw ForeWon D4ttoT ff)W TraettC. ..

Big Spring Tractor Co.

itta

TO OO

ICE

TSLaaWs

Mtor

DM 44071
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Big NM Ford Trletbr
FeaturesEconomy,

The pewttfta SMWIVM If AA. Ttfm
traettr, which k aaw an etttftay at
Big Sprint; traettr Company, it
proving at tremendousbriefest to
leett farmers.

It Is bigger, stager and heavier
than last year's motel and baa
mere than ample pewer far taw

treatmajority of farming Jobs.
Xetttemy la aa eatttaaatag sea

tun tf tbt mw traetec. Uejrd
Watte, company manager, e
plalH that the big bere, low frie-tl- oa

engine savesfuel, ott and up-
keep expense.Tht tractor bat tbt
valvt-Ia-kea- d engine, and it alto
has lire powerlilt.

It is Wassc-n'-s opinion that tbt
Ford tractor Is tops among those
on the markettoday.He points out
that R hasconsiderablymora horse
power than tha older models.

Tbt 1964 model has mora cool-
ing .capacity and larger fuel ca-

pacity. It alto hasa fret flowing oil
filter. Transmission and rear-en-d

Scars bavt 2V4-to- n capacity, as

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scltntlstt recommend that ytu
control ratchet ami ante tht
modern way with Jtbmton't

Brushed Jut
whtrt you Want It, (not a mttty
spray) tht cotorltM, tdtrltit
coitlna kills these nttts. It's
effective for months, sanitary,
and te easy to use. et, pint,
auart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Flnly Wif-
ely, Red t Whltt, Cunnlntham

Philips, Collin Bros, your
local drug store.

UPHOLSTERY
Expert

Rtflnlshlna
HOUSEHOLD

eaU'

BBBTA'-- i'

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut tht tlmt-takln- a of mix-
ing concrete outof your con-

struction schedule. Let us itnlx
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
SUtSf MtttCmiU

Stat S Orartl
tsew . stftHt

m AIRAMS

&&
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ptay staff, and Arekar L. Wi

not stattscted with tht Una
aa it waa eroaeoattyrtterted.

Tbt Ftrdaoa Ma)tr IXetel ame-t- or

which starts on dfeael H alee m
ateek at the company. It eta be.
viewed at the start, and
straUeaawill be offered.

The Dearbornline of farm eqafcp-me-at

has been greatly improved.
As an example, tbt company now
has new flexible mower btadta In
stock. Thesebladeswill at break
when they come tab) etataetwith
solid obstructions.

Tbt complete line st implement
Includes everything for harvesting
and dirt moving.

MORTGAGE PLAN I
THAT OUARANTIES

It Wt9nrfft9 nW JrvTHHI WTl
taft period for family.

2. Paid-u-p lift at end of mtrt--
that prtvMtt ptrmanent

minimum estate.
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lymeuth Life 1m. Co,

WENTZ INSURANCE AOENCY
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NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Oreff If. Dial 44101

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE
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CONCRETE WORK
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GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE
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SoundTheWarnings Stylists Are
Playing Hob With FemaleForm

: Parisian doer ahaactogth
facta f womaa'aattire haa ftoally yeaer-aasn-i,

U one may us well item, la the
atari at HnnffM aad trade. A hoahuss
analyst reportsbrasskmandcorsetmaa
itfaeturer are laktog a secondtook at the
hewideasabout the femalefigure, and are
mow saying 'thr caa be gold la flat'

M we vnerata4 the neW Me4e, K
Wwddretorn the female silhouette to that
at thirty yean age, when women looked
a toeugh they had merely emptiedout a
adc of potato and crawled lata the

aadcthemselves. The bosom would all but
iamappear, a decree that must be a hard
Mow to the feam rubber people, by bete
shorednor by west aeveraldegree,aM
the waist could only be discovered by
bringing a compassand sextantlate play.

Tim magasteereproducedthe picture
of three lady film personalitiessimilarly
jdreeeed la the 1930s,,and unless we ml
w goes there wiU be three suite for H

The aewa from Paris upset fee. ba- -

NewestNew Look ImprovesThe
Outlook ForTheArmed Forces

the magattoe U. I. New a; .World

Report, has Ma facte ee straight-s-ad It
MsuaUy dsss the admlalatraUoa's"plana
far mattery ewes are sow going oat the
window."

It saysthe administration'sseeoad"new
leek" at fete country'sdefeases wffl retuX
la "poheyehaage of bask Importanceto
individual and to industry." The armed
forces "rs to remain above three mlllloa
mea twk the pre-Kere- level, and2S.

M larger thaa catted for by the first
"aew look." What the magazinedeesset
say la that our armed forces would stlt
be half a mflhW mea below what was
Batted far before the first "new leek" was
taken. ,

Army eats, the story goes on, wat be
smaller thaa originally planned. Army
plana"are to be reshapedto meetrequire-Mea-ts

of atomic warfare." If so, that will
mean reeogaHiea of the dictum laid down
by that very great soldier, Chief of Staff
Matthew Bidgway, to-wl-t: atomic warfare
Wfli call for more troops, not fewer.

"Thesechanges,"the magazinegoes oa,
are "betog shapedup to meet the new

Matter Of Joseph StewartAlsop

HydrogenBomb HasTurnedOut
More DestructiveThanPlanned

WAUBfOTOW Seats days age, Mr
Wlaotea Charehatsolemnly told the House
at Coromoa that "tremendous change
have taken place to the whole strategic
position la the world, which make the
thoughtswhich we" weO-fouad- aad

a yearagoutterly obsolete."
What the great old maa waa here re-

ferring to to a faet that i also agltottog
the toaer circle ef toe American govern-- ,

meat. In brief, the hydrogen bomb has
tonedout to be aaevenmore hideous aad
destructiveweapon thaa was plannedaad
expected.

It woO-hso- blast and heateffeeta are
sufficiently terrible. The heat and blast
front a five megatonbomb, for example,
wttt devastateaa area of more thaa 369
square mOea around Ground Zero. But k
has bow beea discoveredthat to certain
specialcses,the beat and blast may be
no more than the percussioncap of

larger phenomenon.
This phenomenon la the radio-activ-e

'fall-out-"' that showered Jfae Japanese
fleeing boat,"FortunateDragon," andaev-
eral ef the Inhabited Marshall IslandswKh
noxious ash; The particular bomb that
Brought misfortune to (he Marshall I
leads aad the crew of the "Fortunate
Dragon" Tipped a huge chunk of ma-
terial out of the earth'sskin. And all tola
maa of material, mostly coral, whkh pul-
verise easily, ascended into the bomb
cloud.

Bat this great quantity of duet hadeea-efdtra-M

i weight. HeaeeftfeU ejukUy oat
at etead.And tat faB-a- nt ef strongly
radio-acti- ve particle oeeumj overa very
large ana, aseaahe gatheredfrom aha
aaaaaawladgedfact that "Pertuaato Drag-
on" was eighty mite from Ground Zero.

Ifcs story of 'toe crew of "Fortunate
had of the Marshall Mender

who alasexperienceda noxious fMt-o-at 1
aJreedywen known. What Is not known or

tea particle was no. mere accident,bat
aa teharautcheractertottoef fee new ktod
at hydrogen bomb.
. ladgtog by whathaapaasdto the FacaV
M, aa gau-o- free aeaety

aa ,aactag to eover a
areawhoseeanssaaaaawffl

TUKxq Spring Herald
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iaees werM suite somewhat, stee bor-
ers are pietured aa beinguncertainwhkh
way to temp, andthey simply must getm
with their fall buying. Fall buying has
beea ratherslew, andtheDior ukaseInject
ed a new elementef uncertainty tatothe
situation.

The AP'a business reporter says the
stewstylewW ebaagethe sidewalk seeaery
for the worse, but what mere male ever
hailed a major fashion changewith any-
thing bttt pessimism?

Some of the brethera have beea pretty
ttaretkent acommenitng on the impeadtac

Horatio m the female silhouette, and
the bashful reader who was raised oa the
theorythatK wasn't sinful to take a quick,
aMewtoe glance at the female formdivine
la at more carefree moments, but ua
gentlemanlyto comment on It to. mixed
aeaapaay, mast feel pretty forlorn about
the whole business,.

The peer,saphas the choice ofbecoming
a hermit, or inventing a new game, call-
ed"Reticence,reticence,who's got the ret
keace?"

situationla the world. New galasfor Com-
munist .la Indochina, plus evidence that
tola country can depend somewhat less
upon It allies, are back of the resurvey
of defease,policies."

In short,budget-balance- arebeingpaid
less attention now than military advisers
who know what the scoreIs.

It Is to bs hoped the new-ne-w look
takes account of the attrition of morale
that ha afflictedthe armedservicesfor
many months, and the need of such re-
medial stepsas canbe taken administra-
tively. Unfortunately, however, some of
to baste causesef loss of morale are
the product of congressionalaction, par-
ticularly " the removal of the
"fringe" benefit servicepeople and their
families had come to look upon as partof
their compensation,such as medical serv-
ice and savingson g Items la
commissaries.la general,however, the loss
of morale la due to many changesthat
have made a military career less attrac-
tive, suchaa loss of y.

Thhe new-ne-w look came none to soon.
Let us hope the sew policy will be carried
out without delay.

Fact and
4

i

upon the force anddirectionof the preval-la- g

wind. A loeenge fifty mOes wide and
rathermore thandouble that In length,with
lot long axis la the direction of the pre-

vailing wted, 1 aboutwhat would be pro-

duced laordinary wind conditions.
It 1s some consolation although not a

very great one that the Marshall Island-
ers and the crew of the "FortunateDrag
on" survivedtheir experience.But although
they did not die, some became very 1U

Indeed.
The thing is quite bad enough, at any

rate, to have she moat mean-
ing. Because ef k, the AmericanCivH De-
fense Administration has torn up Its old
plans.By the sametoken, PrimeMinister
Churchill usedthis newphenomenon to Jus-
tify the abandonmentof Britain's great
Sue base.Churchill was saying, hi effect,
that the Suez base, which stretches for
a hundredmiles along the Canal, wasnow
too vulnerable to have real value.

All the evidence shows that thk Is a new
thing, and a thing, furthermore, for whkh
Dr. EdwardTeller aad the other planners
of the Pacific test were quite
unprepared.

No doubt Teller expectedthat his new
b would behavelike Hs predecessor,

aad like the many tested. AS
these bombs of course produced radio-
active clouds. The first also tore
a great chunk from the earth's surface
Indeed k wiped the test atoH from the
face of the ocean. But in all these pre-
vious eases,theparticlesforming thecloud
had ao great weight. Hence almost the
whole cloud ascendedto the upper air, to
be peeked up by the stratosphericwtoa
that blow westward around toe earth.'

.

POTOMAC FIVER
By JTLXTCKXft XNXBXI.
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WAaWJfOTOtr-fh-aaa salute Ker--
anaagagf- taaBaaataBhs 4a Waaaaf 1aaBaaaaW tcnlan ghsB lit
mPBFf lirTag, mi tv B1 JVWRawaWp rvm apia; Jacto
aaateV li Isnaaa it -. ,llt, i Talaitu m Am

OTnMMJr. JlVVTPr JReWV P IMNayT M
jm wc at iMt rrmmmmt m

walk past the IT. S. Treasury wife
what thef were using for

Attto And British labor
jsartjr leaaaraAy to Bad Cfctoa far a vWt
The BttiBstrwOl eoaaidsrthe trip a mm--

If Atttoa flats hack wiiheat havtef
,panthaa on nlaa shot ft tsaaarHan.

,
; .

Kalis rtot In Frsstohlfsvss)li
etvOlsatton 1 spreadtag.JaaWaht staast K '
wasfoaly the French who mast a arc
of not getttosT along'with tha Fsaaah.

u r"
Banshjs faoUwnav their atwasSawttoa of

Ja MaCarthy. it took badJar McCarthy.
U paaat hagla talktog stoat sosaeaaaag
hacldasJ- -t salght aaTte b a hahst.

a e

California rVtriwTti samrastohtng.Ttoa

an agreedthat tMa chwan't ra-M- ft
beaver oaaafaaahrdaadtodtos.

(ton Voget, Ika's aaw TVA stoaC i9f
he doesn't think that TVA I "iraspag
oaten.''This to Vocal' farat apfe

the Etosahower taanV--Ho hanrt got tha.
yac

JJJJB-aaarBaaaaaW-BJWl-ffBam- . - BJ

V3Z4wTrSaK7Bt2r1S'-GlAVkr4C- sagaaVaBBaBaBaSBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaaBvWMBKmKmLWmKi
The World Today JamesMgrlow

Bill To Give Commie ProbeWitnesses
Immunity May Bring New Disclosures

WASHINGTON W- -It Is up to General,may ask a federal Judge trial. The Supreme Court has ruled
PresidentElsenhowernow to sign to grant Immunity. If the witness on that
into law, and heprobablywill, the fPiJIE,"1,?.FJf me,?dm;nt ,B.ut.f m ttd "!bo testimonyas a lead on which tobill just passed by Congress to contempt of court, tried, and, if gather evidence on which to try
guaranteebalky witnesses lmmu- - found guilty, jailed. him in a state court? There's no
nlty to federal prosecution if they This Is where the trouble will answer. And there won't be until
answerquestions aboutsubversion, arise: the SupremeCourt some day gives

This measure,If it becomeslaw, The sew law says only that the a decision on it
almostcertainly will havea atormy witness could never be prosecuted The first Supreme Court test
history and perhapsa sensationalby the federal governmentfor any might come the first time a wit-on- e.

It win be fought In the courts federal crime related to his testl-- ness received immunity from a
as unconstitutional. If It works, It mony. . federal judge but kept silent under
may lead to startling disclosures
about communism.

The bill goes like this:
1. It Is aimedmainly at Commu- -

of

to

to

It wit- - the and was
ness could be In a for contempt He '

state court For ebample: argue:
he commlttlne a This nw n .- -

slats, past or Immunity crime and n state had a law mak-- tempt to around the Fifth
can be given only to in lng the crime, Amendment'sprotection and even

Involving conspiracyto over-- too. it by forcing a man to
throw government, The couldn't use his fed-- testify againsthimself and against
spying, and sedition. eral testimony in." a state court his will,
cannotbe given for any other kind

offense.

f tS.tcffA'SSTS Notebook-H-al Boyle,
fuse to testify by invollng the Fifth
Amendment which a man
can't be compelled sayanything
which might Incriminate him.

3. Immunity can be given
only a Fifth Amendmentwit-
ness appearingbefore a congres

Promise Land''

does not say the same Fifth Amendment
not prosecuted Jailed could

suppose
admitted federal lrilnHnn w

present get
witnesses sameoffense

cases destroy
the treason, state

Immunity

says

The

t

Star Modeling
Not, LeadTo Film

sional committee, a federal grand
Jury or a federal court and only NEW YORK tf Many stage-- Leon Uris.
if his testimony is important. struck girls dresm of becoming a After working her way Into that

4, The immunity(can't be granted iMhlon model-a-nd going on from U0O a. week and up bracket,

ta ' 4 fortune In Hoi-- " " Position to com'

beTXdSeTtolSe It to him? wood. S" Cart " mdeI " d

Once tha committee approves, " y?u .have that dream, glrly, hut
then- ?0U m,8h, " wgl! " " ""C coraparativfly ' s"pto ,to eirn'

5. Tha committee Itself can't Je"?PJ1Uce toe long 8ha iaid. "A girl who can learn to
grant the Immunity. It must ask TWs is on the advice of Mona model at all can do so in a year,
a federal Judge to do ao. The at-- Freeman, the exception who u sheUia the to Bhe can
torney general haa so veto even proves the rule. She won attention make $600 a weelc or m.'e A M
though he objects,perhapsbecause as a child model, and her pretty doiag wcU at TOOdelteg quite
be had beenpreparing to bring face adornedmany magazine 0(ten doesn't see why she should
the witness to trial aoon. cover before she made the grade throw away that kind of money to

Once the witness gets immunity In the movies. tak h flopping in Hol- -
he cannot thereafter be prose-- "But modeling Isn't generally a lywooj.
cuted In federal court for any fed- - big stepping stone to a film ca-- "Acting Is a Job a reallv touch
era! crime in relation to which he reer," she remarked, "although Jobt But I like it! It to never a
answers questions. ina5X peopIe seem to t0" Jt . grind never a duU existence'But

6. But, once given Immunity, the "Offhand, the only former mod-- evea ,ter you learn your 'cratt
witness must answer questions.If els I can recall who went into the an(j pracuCe u well that doesn't
he spurns the Immunity, insisting films are Lauren Bacall, Gene meall ucees. necessarily You
that under the, Fifth Amendment Weimey, Jinx Mtobetg, Phyllis 8tlu haveto t u
he still doesn't have to answer Kirk and,..uh...Marilyn Monroe, the public."
questions, he caa be cited for con- - There' are probably a number of rne. thing that sains von thetempt of Congress, tried, and, if others but, comparatively speak-- most atteatIa ,, ,omethmg
convicted, Jailed. lag. they are lew. that aa an actress vou reeard as

7. The procedureJ slightly dlf-- Mons, who at 28 still looks like the leVst of youVefforis "she W
ferent when a Fifth Amendment a blonde college treshmsn, quit ''For e"mPte when' thVy were
witness refuses to answer ques-- modeling at 17 to try her luck la 'nar ituth I wa tnA
tiea before a federal grand Jury the movies.jtt. has madebetween to m&e a 0se to annoy my

lB 'H iS? fathr-- H bad grounded me and"
with the on a

approval of hut boas, the Attorney selling novel aboutthe Marine by ."wffi eve" thinking
..--
I Ut out

somethingbetweena long sigh and
GRIN AND BEAR IT " rMH exasperation.It wasn't

aaaatsss. L ' 1 L ( aBasnfJPrlBaaaam I ar

rV 0f BnaBBBBBBBBBBBBW 1
m aaaaWf

i . .- - ..adnMm-- M Maaxam
' J--- - IT u j g WmU 1 - t.. a Jb w

?m wmmmmt. i im mmwmjUL

wen Avnw.ow. u. wh ,iuibnivoa
soundcaughtoa. Teen-ag- e kids all
ever the country picked It up and
made it popular.

vIsn't it funny? You can work
ever a scene for weeks, and bo-bo-dy

pays any attentionto lMTbea
eae day's work, somethtag you
thought nothing of at the time,
may put you over in a big way."

EntersThird Day
lOUSTOf W t-- Ifcariag that

may take two week to complete
entered their third iy here to-
day oa renewal ofiTraM-T- a

Airway' tosikperary oertMkato
from the Civil Awoflautks Beard,

C.a:b. Jexamtoer Walter W.
.Bryan. Washington attorney, said
that ettte aad civic gtwpa
have asked to be heard.

Tha hearings opened yesterday
in a federal district eowtroom,

Throa aw route may shape
up a tostte to the raaswal anptl-atto-a.

Aasata laterast have asked for
a DeJtea-Auett-a route. The eity af
Laeaato'waat Baa An44sa-XMU- to

servtoa, aad the eirito aoek a
hrevepertLafayette schedule.
la aitttow, Memphia, TMHaad

to pre tor parmaaeatair aeryto
iMtsaaat Tfftff aad 'Maaaaaas,

Vodka-Sellin- g Businessmen
Prove'Guilty' By Association

t
TWB amJBktjB.laBamat I taa aVl aYBLsl sgeam tafdataaaalal taal aaVlai mMAAAMmM aJa alaaJIVI rraf apBjiwiB) BfVTTHnrTrus fn vntv aBTIfJi WWt'WfT awl BVVTVBl 111 iltrl fXVnBTTTfV awl Wlal I J

those of the writers who tl an ahem. They are net to he totoraretoda neeeMKlly
reflecting the oelnton of The HeralWMHr,s Note.

The "guilt by association" techniqueat
times seemsdeveloped to the point "where
a man becomes a "Communist" if he so
much as suggeststhat the Russian had a
hand In winning the last great war.

And it'a downright risky to remark that
that the Reds may have nuclear sclentlsta
as smart as our own, or that they canbuild
airplanesas well as we can. All this stuff
Is supposed to have been stolenfrom the
Germans, British and Americans.

A feller certainly couldn't affordto be-
come affiliated with one of those"Commu-
nist front" organizations either, no mat-
ter how innocently. That's almost conclu-
sive proof that he'a a "fellow traveler,"
If not a genuine "card carrying" Comm-
unist

Trade with Russia Is another thing yes
wouldn't want to advocate, even If it wa
swapping bourbon for vodka, unless you
wantedto be brandeda Communist "sym-
pathizer."

But despite all the sentimentthat has
beenworkedup againstanything Russian,
some American entrepreneursaren't be-
ing buffaloed.

At least, we noticed In the New York
papersthe other day that thesebusiness--

A.

It
, 'What are you doing, what are you do-

ing?" demandedthe Walrus. Alice con-

tinued working away With a screw driv-.e-r.

"I can't seem to get It adjusted," she
said.

"What Is .It?" demanded the Walrus,
"What kind of a machine Is It?"

"A nation machine," said Alice.
"Stop It stop It at oncel" shoutedtha

lied Queen. "This is my p'arlor. And I
demandto know what goes on In my par-
lor."

Alice looked up. "I can'tget It started,so
how can I stop It?" asked Alice.

"Off with her head," shouted tha. Red
Queen. .

Suddenly, there was a loud' whirr. Minia-
ture dollars spewed all over the place.
Soon, the spewing stopped. Then another
whirr. Minature automobiles, television

'sets,shoes, men'ssuitsspewed forth. When
the pile of autos, TVs, etc., exactly equal-
led the pile of dollars, the .machine stop-

pedspewing.
"It worked, It worked!" Alice exlalmed

gleefully. "That's the machine thatmakes
Federal Reserve Board credit policy.

'When there's enough money, the printing
pressesautomatically stop. When there's
not enough money, the printing presses
automaticallystart It's monetaryautoma-
tion. For the first time in history we can
inflate without having inflation. The Re-
serve can see to it that everyonehas all
the money needed to buy everythingthat'
produced."

"Is Inflation without Inflation the same
as. deflation without deflation?" the Red
Queen asked.

"Oh, no! Neverl" Alice was shocked.
"Deflation's deflation. There's no other
word for it But now with our mechsnlzed
Federal ReserveSystem, we can have In-

flation with Inflation. The ln's cancelout
like x's and y'a in Algebra. That gives
you plain flatlon."

She touched a button. Again a whirr.
This time autos, TVs, etc., came forth
first Then, when they stoppedemerging,
dollars started coming forth. When' the
piles were equal, the machinewhirred to
a halt.

"Would you pleaseexamine the theory,

Up here in the Berkshires, In Massa-

chusetts,where many who live. In the big
cities come to be amateur farmers and
musiciansand to enjoy the peaceandquiet
of a sylvansanctuary,two argumentshave
filled the summer with rage and out
rage.

One is about a prison camp which the
reformers in Boston seek to Impose upon
the communities in these bills that are
unpoUced andunguardedbecausethe kind-

ly people here have never seeded to
spend their money on more than lo-

cal constableswho devote a very small
part of their time to law and order, of
which, generally speaking,we have suffi-

cient.
This prison camp excitementk, howev-

er, sot as stimulating as the angerof the
local townspeople to Leaex, Lee, .Great
Barrtogton and Steckbridge ever abort
and briefs. (I am told that what I eH
briefs, the girls refer to as short-shorts- .)

I have noticed that aaIncreasingnumber'
' of men and women come to the Tangle-woo- d

Concerto in various stage ef un-

dress.None has yet appearedla toe nude,
but someare not far from ft, particularly
young women with ugly calve. Apparent-
ly, betog of such aa age,. I settee aha
ugly calves.The ladlessay thatsomething

to eovertheir upperspart-wa- y make
them took ugly all the way, Whkh i a lit-

tle Beyond my esthetics.
The.night I was listening to "The Dam-aalt-oa

of Faust," by BertoU, whkh de-

mands it measureof twa
'female wanaeredabout dressedto semi
thing calleda pedal-pushe- r, mad of twa--''
deecrist cottoaxtoth which ehtagito their
bodte a thoughpastedad. Tbe'eotor of
the cloth wa uncertain aad gave soma
evidence,of, the useef too powerful a deter-
gent fat tha washing machto. Oa the. up-

pers, they wore samataiag that vara1
tea thaa more aad sisaasdaot to serve
any very useful purpose. T toy it aM,

r- -

BaVns) nV CJanBRaxf ,t3nr vdflA.'CsBlIlf gfOOCL

caa come out ef Rueeia. it comes out of
Russia "by association" at any rate,

The stuff they're ballyhooing la half-pa-ge

ad is vodka, which sounds as Rus-
sian a Red Square. "Everybody's drink-
ing it, from California to Maine," they
claim. .

The advertisement also declare that
vodka Isn't that "fiery stuff" yon might
have Imagined. "It's mellow and plea-
sant"

Neither Is vodka made from potatoes,
you might be surprisedto learn. It Is made
of grain, just aa It has been for the last
136 years.

This variety ef vodka that Is advertised
probably is made of American grain, too,
although the manufacturerdoesn'tsay so.
Neither does ha mention Russia in the
sales talk.

But evea if It Is made In America, of
Americangrain, it hasa Communist-soundin- g

nameand to that extent the advertiser
Is laying himself wide opento a Senatorial
investigation.

Wonder If ha would sing the merits of
his productunderoath?

--WAYIAND YATES

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston.

Alice Builds 'Flation' Machine;

Says May
Parts

2LamiSMbetorehlc

!&!?"!?! "Bmi3r.Xll.mSi,,t

Trans-Te-x Hearing

May

KeepsPrices OnEven Keel
aid tha White Queen pleasantly.
"It goesback to the ancienteconomics,"

aid Alice. "la those dsys, inflation result-
ed from aa increase la the money sup-
ply without a corresponding increase la
tha supply of goods andservices.So prices
rose.

"But nowadaysw don't lack for pro-
ductivity. We can produce 1,300,000 new
homes a year, 6,600,000 passengercars,
7.009,000 TVs, 500,000, pairs of shoes,
110,006,000 tonsof steel. Our problem isn't
Inflation increasing the money supply
faster than the goods supply. Our prob-
lem is the other way round to see that
we don't Increasethe goods supply faster
than themoney aupply. '

"So, at the slightestsign that auto com-.panl-

or TV companies, or shoe compan-
ies are producing goods faster thanmon-
ey, the Federal Reservemans the flatlon
pump. It makes credit easy. Thereupon,
bank are inclined to make loans; that
create bank deposits; bank deposits are
money; the money supply catchesup to
the goods supply. That keeps prices oa
the level."

"But what if the money supply gets
ahead of tha goods supply?" asked the
Red Queen.

"That .can't happen," said Alice. "Tha
machine would fall apart."

"So we have neither Inflation nor defla-
tion," prompted the White Queen.

"I knew you'd understand," said Alice
gratefully, "That's the new trend to cen-
tral banking. If Industrial productivity

by three per cent a year, thea
we must Increasenational mo'netivlty by
three per cent a year. la that way, tha
money aupply Is always apacewith too
goods supply. Consumers win. They have
money.Producerswin; they sell their pro-
duction. .Banks win; they have loans.
That's flatioa. Everybody wins."

"Hurrah!" said the White Queen.
"Hurrahl" said everybody.
''What are you going to do with the ma

chine?" askedthe Walrus.
'Glve It to William McChesney Msrtm

Jr., for a Christmaspresent," said Alice,
"I only constructedIt. But, aa chairman
of the FederalReserveBoard, he invented
it"

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

LadiesIn Briefs CauseUproar
In BerkshiresOf Massachusetts

eoaceetratte.

they wore their hair so that It looked

like a horse' tall which is whatmy young
daughter told me it was Intended to be.

I cannotbe arbitrary aboutwhat Is taste
la clothes,I have lived la countrieswhere
mea wear skirts and women trousers,
and J have seen,women who strapped
themselvesto look like boys and men who
hejeweled themselvesfashionably; Good
taste has somethingto do with local cus-

tom and It la not local custom In New
England to wear briefs. Ugliness Is al-

ways unforgivable and the short that
becomesa brief 1 ugly. When thousand
are gathered la one place and so many
are badly dressedand wear clothe that
only aeeeatoatothe Imperfection at the
human figure, it make one wonderwhat
hashappened,to propermannersaad good
took, Perhaps it bespeaksthe Bteeteeatei
eeatury reaction! to consider manners;
yet they did make life more orderly. And
if, as some philosophers beUeve, manners
are.theexternalexpressionof morals,then
thesenew,popular'summer fashion must
have beea designed by mind that have
never heard the line!

"Beauty is truth, troth beauty."

No Dog'sLife
GRAND RAPIDS, Mleh. (f-t- "Buster"

the .Dalmattaadog who tried out as mas-
cot with the fire departmentalto forlorn-
ly to toe humanesoctety shelter,a victim
ef tsshBatogical unemployment.

It Isn't Buster's fault. Firemen said he
,jultttod tor toe Job, He even, hopped u.
onto toe seatof the aerial ladder tntek
whoa tha tire ban rang.

"Bat thaa Bramea. looked around them.
Tha eattriracmieat wasn't right far Baa-to- r,

Bfiek aad pavementeeasatetely
sarrsuaaid the aViwatowa atatioa. 'Net
eveaa place to bury a beae,"they said a
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